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Natty Summer Styles
CARRYING with theui a sug<Yestion of grace, beauty andelegance, smart, low cut tops, snugly fitting the aukle
without gaps-real oxfords .• Shoes naturally intended f�1
summer, because they are cool and comfortable. You WIll
find that you will not 0111y receive most solicitous attentio?at our store, but you Will get the benefit of our lon.g expen­
ence in fitting shoes; and n purchase at our store Will be an
event of mutual benefit.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
JOHN W, LINDSEY
IS A CANDIDATE
FOR RE.ELECTION FOR THE OF·
FICE OF COMMISSIONER OF
PENSIONS.
Subject to Primary of Auguot 210t.
He has nothln!! to present the voters
exoept his record aa a private soldier
In the army. sullerln, from wounds
One of th� recognized leade" tn the
United States Senate. Candidate
for re·electlon lD thl! Democratic
Primary to be held on August 21st.
, 1912.
Bishop Candler on Senator Bacon.
EDITOR COI/Sft/ut/OIl Allow Ille
to add my approval of the article
of Mr John L Tye With reference
to 'our senIOr senator, Hon Allgus­
tllS 0 Bacon
Senator Bacon IS
great abilIty and he has served
Georgia With unfailIng fidelIty
WashlDgton ,he_bas the Widest IU­
ft uence, enJoYlllg as he does the rocelved In battle, and his recordhighest esteem of hiS associates ID made In the Pension orncethe seuate and the confidence of If this merits the contlnned con ft·good men In all departments of the dence of the people I assule themgoverumeut there will be no let up In the etrortOn two notable occa Ions It has to continue to serve the best Inter·been necessary for me to a�k hiS ests 01 the pensioners and safeguardgood offices for the protectIOn of the state JOHN W LINDSEYgreat and sacred IUterests, and I'
llave noted with pride the powerhe exerts 10 the affairs of the na­
tion. Vtry recently I was called Via Central of Georgia Railway.
to Washington to 101D representa- To Allanta, Ga, account bIennIalf 1 do 1l1cet1t1g Grand UllIted Order of Oddtlves 0 the ea IDg miSSion boards Fello\\s (col ), to be held Sept 9.12,1912of the conntry In an effort on be- To Flo\'llla Ga, account Anuual In­half of Korean Chnstlans nnJnstly dIan Spring Holtness Campllleetlng. toaccnsed of conspiracy against the be beld August 9-18, 191� Fares appl)hfe of the r�sldenl geperal at Seoul, from pomts In Georgla Iand espeCially on behalf of that To Blrullngballl. Ala, and returu ac­extraordlllary man and pure Chris- count Supreme KUlghts and Lndl�s oftbe World, to be held Aug. 26-31, 1912tIan, Baron Yun ChI Ho \Vtth To Chattanooga, Tenn I and returngreat readiness and effeCtl\'eness account Natlouaf Funeral Directors' As:Senator Bacon responded to my sOClatlon, to be held Oel 32, 1912request for bls assistance, as he had To Cbareston S C, and retllrll. ac·done on former occaSIon count t1�tlOlI(ll Illeetlll� Impro\ed OrrlerI h d k of Re� Mell, to be held Sept 9 13. 191�ave no Isposillon tota -e part ToColulllbla,S C ,and returu accounlin personal or [larty pOlItlCSI, but I Flftb NatIonal co"n EXPOSltIO�, to befeel that I should bear thiS testl- beld Jan 2710 Feb 9, 1913
nlony to Senator Bacon's worth To I..IOUIS\I11e Kr, and return, BccountG
. Chrltl{\t1 Cburch Internntlonal MISSIOII-as eq_rgta's sentor senator He ary c)uventton, to be held OCl 15-�1represents our beloved com llIon- 19t2 'wealth In the most effiCient illan- To Lbum Ille, Ky ,and return, accountner, and With dlstlUgnlshed abilIty Ferleratton of Cath hc Soclette. andJ bave seen him in runlllng de- f;i�ohc Edllors to be held Aug 10·21,bates on the floor of the senate, In To MemphIS, Tellu , and leturn ac­dealing With eUlbassa.dors of other count Interstate Le\ee Assoclatloll to belands ID set addresses on great IS, held Sept �4-26, 1912 ', b' f b d 1 I
To \Vaslllllgtou, D C aud return ae-5ue� e ore t e seL.ate au 10 t le count National Dental \SSoClatiOIl, l� hechal» as preSident pro tem of that beld Sept 10-13 1912
great rody, and in every place he To \Va3hlngt�n. DC, and return. ac­bofe himself in a wanner altogether count Amcncuu Health ASSOCiation, to be
worthy of the bigh office he fills so held Sept 18-20, 1912 luternatloual,- . COUH:nllOn on Hygiene and Dewogra-well. No state In tbe UUlOU has a pb), to be held Sept 23-28 1912� better st:uator at WashIugton, I Ff)r full IUforUiatloli III r�garcl to ratesmost sincerely beheve dates of sale, IUUlts schedules, etc,W. A CANDLER appl) to ueareSll)cket agent
JOHN W. LINDSEV.
EXCURSION FARES
faithfully and serenely at hiS post{M,eou County Ot,zeu) of duty, labonug for the best Inter-Senator Bacon's devotion toduty ests of the massof the people Theand the best interests of hiS con- people of Georgia know thiS audstituents will win for him an
o"er-I
consequently they Will pav �o at­wi:telming majority in the prImary tention to Mr. Perry's bombastof August 21St. Nothing was ever which is "all sonnd and fnry slg:.more certaio in Georgia pohtlcs. UlfYlng nothlDg " '.....
- ---"'-
(Danielsville Mom/or) (VIlla RIca New Em)
lHou. H. H. Perry continnes to The efforts to discredit the work
4'paw the air" and tell the people and abilIty o� Senator A 0 Bacon
"they lJIust turn Qu Bacon out and by those who waAt hiS Job Will fall
fut bim in the United States �enate, flat In this neck of the woods. Sen
Pitt produfftS not II scintilla .of ator Bacon's record for fidelIty andlind, logl{ai reasoning why they signal ahillty In representing theuld do so. He charges that Mr. people of Georgia III the hIghest
U is a frieb of and working dellberatl'-'e b�dy In the w.orld areIt ' We� �t produces I
too well k�ow'l and appreciated f ro�.a..�irtion8. the hot air pf his aspiring oppo­l> rewaius n nt. to do hun mtlch hurt.
"To the Democrats of Georgia:
"On account oCcondltlOns beyond my control, It has been, and will con­tmde to be, impcssible for me to reach and present to the Democrats 01Georgia, during the campaign, as shortened by the Executive Committee,the issues upon which ham seeking their votes Cor the office of Governor."I have been and am making an earnest effort to do so, and will continuo athat effort to that end. r'''When I began my campaign, I called the attention of the people 01the State to the desperate condition of the State's financial affairs, andplaeed the responsiblltty for this condition where It belonged, namely, upon "the different Leg"IIatures and Governors of the State, who for years havebeen producing this condition by extravagant, unwise snd unnecessary appro­priations in excess of publtc revenue. Subsequent development. and pub- '.llabed admissions by those in authority as to the present condition of the f­State Treaaury, have since then justified and sustained me 10 the POSI-BANKSTON'S HORSE SENSE
tion which I have taken In reference thereto.
"To meet these conditions, various measures are now being suggestedin the press and 10 the Legislature, some of which are pallatives, and do notgo to the root of the trouble. We have for years and are still appropriatingmore money than we raise. This IS now admitted. The chief countersuggestion, by those opposing me, IS to meet this condition by requmngthe people to pay more taxes.
"Should the peopl'- submIt to thiS InJustice, there would be no guarantytiIat this would Improve the people's affairS. On tne contrary, such acqUles­"ence on their part would only encourage and cause still gleater wrong 1.and extravagance 10 the maklOg of appt Opt latIOns"The revenues of the State have for sevel al years increased aSout $200,- •000 a year. NotWithstandIng thiS Increase In the taxable values and revenue. I.ot the State, the defiCienCies caused by applopliatlOl1S 111 excess of revenues,have grown mto larger amounts.
"ThiS tact tlone demonstratos that the difficulty IS not In the want ofrevenue, but want of proper management What the Slate needs, andthe people demand, IS a different admlDlstlatlOn In the financml affairs oftile State; that I eckless and wasteful applOpllatlOns of the pubhc funds ,.should cease, and that there should be a II rid accountll1g of public moneys.We do not need laws to raJse additIOnal Icvenue, not do we need an in: "' ...crease of the taxing power, nor do we need any change of the law III refer­onee to our finanCial system. The IIlcome of the State is ample to supp�tthe State Govel nment, pay penSIOns, to support schools and the variousState InstitutIOns to the fullest extent. With a proper administration all theexpenses of the State Goverment, including the pay of school teachers cOllldbe and should be promptly met ' .-"My chief ambitIOn m becoml1lg a candidate for governor was andi. to call the people's attentIOn to thiS conditIOn of their affaIre, and, ifelected, to so admlulster theIr finances that those eVils may be corrected. Iyers' day. have no other deSIre than to be of serVlce to tho people of the Stat. tn theIu the forenoon Judge H B. discharge of the duties of the office. If I am electod GovellDor I shallStrange and Col. F. T. Lanier had use every effort to so admlDlster the law that the results above mentIOned ,...may not only be brought about, but to lessen the rate of taxation, whichtheir say. I beheve ca� be and should be reduced All the property tax now paid byJudge Strange made a very sng- the. people IS reqUIred .to pay the appropriations for pension., hltrher odu-gestlve and instructIve talk. He W. TROX BANKSTON. catIOn and common schools.
showed in a very concise way the I "Wherever I hav� been able to meet the people and present the.. iS9ues .,
rta ded to a laudable ambltlon, en- they have rallied to my support, not only with IOterest but with enthusla
'ability of the educated man. The couraged by friends In every section My ?only trouble I. my mablhty to meet the people and pre.ent these IS.�::Judge gave for examples Morse, of,,:�elsst:otet my In"ntlon to con Os, . My opponent, Mr. Sla�on, IS engaged 111 no pubhc campaign on publiCf h 1 h h � .\ I ••ues, and neither he nor hiS 9uHPorters have presented to the people a Sln-the IDventor 0 tete egrap , w 0' cate' the railroads, nor do I think they gle reason why he should be chosen Governor. HIS campaign so far haswas an educated man, and Eli 'own the Btate. Neither shall the cor· been almost entIrely personal and secret. An avowed candidate for Gov­Witney who lOvented the cotton poratlona and truste dictate the pol· emor for m?re than five months,. hl has persistently declIned to enter mtogill tha� revolntionlzed the IDdustry ��t %11��aodr:l�avel dSolnneC�mreolreY beforllethVee any public diSCUSSion of any question that affects the Illterests of the people,and has been seekmg hiS electIOn by personal appeals made m personal lettersof the Sonth. Judge Strange potnt- oopbulld1ng of the state than any other by himself, and In personal letters and efforts of those at work for himed out to �he young men of to-day one factor. and should receive fair and by newspaper notices and, eulogIes He seeks by thiS means, Withhow easy it IS to become educated. �:�t!��tsd,IVly��n��eOnw!�:1sahc�uuladl Ibne' t!'e a�d of the machIne and the polItiCians and the lallroad and other corpora-tIOn mterests, together With the lIquor Interests, to be elected GovernorHe showed the effect the lIfe of squeezed out 01 InHated bond Issues. Should he be elected, It Will be by these IIIterests They are now solIdlyMartin Luther has had In maklDg and corporations should pay their pro and more or less openly supporting him and ploclamllng IllS electlO dour lIberties wbat tbey are; and rata part- of the taxes vance, 10 ordel to discourage those who are supportll1g me n m a -"I do not believe that al1 the cows "The comblllutlOn and line-up IS the most lema I kable e"ver pres t d toMartlll Luther bad to beg In the killed on the railroads 81 e Jerseys. the people of thIS State. Those PopulIsts, who are stili under the Ie en e .streets that he might be able to nelthel do I believe t,I,111t all railroad of Thomas E Watson, ale now foulld closely allied WIth that class 0adelshlpgo abead With hiS educatIOn aud presidents ale angels crats which they have always mostly opposed, and ,vho b' f Demo- .....In the above paraglapbs be shows and wlong-domg dlove the Popultsts out of the Demo 'I � thetr extremism 1f"advance hiS ideas which 'were to a rare sense.of honesty and slncedty ,I pelled them to form the People's palty and afte! that c atlC p",ty and com-help humamty in the fnture ages. He says the "mnumeraele frlends"j Populists, cl'ushed their party m G�OI gla b ' as complall1ed by theNext came Col. Fred T Lallier did not "tltrust him mto the race"
I
methods y OPI'I esslve Slid fraudulentTha('s an unusual statement for a "It is the policy of M, Slaton and hiS Inelld , •
With a lecture on economy__!,hat was candidate to make They usually try and suppress and evade the Issues on h h t s to Ignole n� candidacy Ito the POll]t He said that Illany to leave the Impres.loll that thelt .tudlously spreadmg the leport that �� IC I IS based, and the latter ale'" •of the young mell are spendlllg Irlends made them enler the lace to electIOn of theu candidate But the lerel IS a popular demand for thl' lip'"save the country" Bankston told have been III a large pOltion of the Star:op 6t �,ednot being so misled. ItheIr inhentance wlthollt auy effort the truth and wherever I have been'l have found ti,a�etl ,m nllllgied With the peopleto add to that which theIr fathers Then, again, he Bhows gOOd judg· are opposed to hiS electIOn and that hIS d f 1e gleat masses of the peoplehad left to them He pOlO ted Ollt ment and common sense when ho classes already mentioned' 1IC Support IS to be found In theh d· d 1 h ,. f says that It Is not his desire to de- "At thIS WTltIng Mr Alexander has dt e con IUons nn er w IIC tue a- stroy the railroads that they have presume to forecast hiS pOSitIOn Illa e no declaration, and I do notthers of the young men of thiS day been thel backbone 'm the upbulldlng "'1'0 the extent to which he may advocate thhad to tOIl In comparison to the of Georgla There Is nothing wlong whtch I contend. he can at thiS late dlY I e �"nclples and poliCies forconditions that now eXist, and ad- ::!�st��\el�ol�'re�uul:'te" ���h':���� ��:�ti.ns in which they are Interested' ";lt�:Jt al:�dech��cePe�f'�lI�nel���"Ised the boys to fix an Ideal and to "confiscate" "r am the candidate of no speOial Interest 0stnve 10 reach It He advised That's the kind 01 .lul! we need In running In tbe mterest of all the people f G r particular element. I amevery yonng man to ownlfa farm, If both state and natioDal legislation .r unfrIendly IDtentlOn 10 reference to th:s e�rg,a, and Without any unjustWe do not write this because we "I appeal to the people to conSider mye w � ale OPPosing my candidacy.only t"enty·five acres - he great are lor or against W Trox Bankston on all material qu...tlons and •• peclally In pOS! Ion 10 the light of my recordtvil of to-day III Bnlloch county to But It will take a mighty good man luI appropriations of their money wh h r�g�rd to the wrongful and waste­the farmer IS havlUg to contend to beat an honest platform like the almost alone, in the House of Rep;esen;�t ;ve been fightlDtr, sometime.above -Union OIty Times "WIth the httle or no help 1 have h ;vr or sixteen years.with worthl�ss labor, by trYing to Mr Bankston of West Point. Troup .�tent, till' rec:kle.sll88s In the USe of th: e:ou,ld not prevent, to any greatcultivate too many acres. county. Is a candidate to succeed Mr WIll have vutly more preventive po we Pd PI�I s money, but as Governor, 1At the noon hOllr plenty of lem- Hillyer 01 Atlanta, who dechned to tinue tillS waste, but to brIng the bran WI not only be able to discon-be a cRndldate on account 01 old age, cash_ baSI. and tIlat Without more ta�aSltnloenss. of the Stete to an economicalonade and diuner for everybody until forced back Into the race by tbe "And I warn tI IAtlanta Frelgllt Bureau His other to the result of th�O jeo: e now not to be misled by the bluff and bluster ••opponent Is an Atlanta man who was position that have be�:c ��� or the misrepresentations of my records or myr�moved flom office by the govel' contmG.d to the end � t; on for some months, and that will doubtl••s benor. people and defeat thelT ':vIII e campalglt, With the purpose to deceive theBankston wants to represent the
.
"Go to the polls on the 21entlre stata of Georgia. not anyone asp".s to b. elected Governor :: �nstant and vote for the candidatt! who�t1on or city Governor of the people and f th eorgla, by the people, and wIlo will beate for Bankston. and yon are you WIll not vote III VIU or e people, and not of or for any faction andaurE'! ot eQual epresentation for tho n t
en Ite .tate
Superintentknt's Corner. ty pass without pointing out to tl e I
boys the evils they are to meet
with. He poiuted out a proper and
high ideal wortby of any boy's
ambition and showed him how to
reach It He said that a boy call­
not make a mall if be forms the
habits of cigarette smoking and
whiskey drinking Weeds of evil
Will spnng up In every boy's IHe that
he must keep weeded out, or they
WIll so obstruct his life that he can­
not make a man He compared II
boy to a plant. If weeds are al­
lowed to grow all around a plant,
rue plant Will soon, dwindle to
nothing and die without Yield III!:
all) good fruit; so Will tbey spring
lip III a boy's life, if he does 1I0t
keep them wed' out and his life
clean
Col [oues, in his lecture, stressed
the I rnportance of training tbemind while It IS young and aetil e
He advised the young people tokeep at the Job aud filially successWill crown their efforts, that the
only tune to acquire an education
I. while they are youug and active
ID mind and body.
The Prople Demand It.
School News.
The Akins school came to a
close 011 July 28th, after a very
successful term. MISS Marl' Emitt
was tbe teacher for this year, and
it IS claimed that she taught the
most successful term III the history
oE the scbool. The pupils made
unusual progress This was shown
by. tbe very successful progre m
rendered by the pupils.
.
The patrous "Ill probably em
ploy MISS Emitt for another year
He,n A. A. Turner introduced
ure speakers 011 tlle occasiou. FIrst
to speak was the Hon. S L. Nevil,
who made'n veil' tnteresnug talk,
[1111 or advice to the young men of
tbe present day He stated that
the young women of to-day are
geuiug ahead of the yonng men ;
that this IS due to their neghgence
III matters pertaunug to their geu­
eral education They dissipate too
much and have not their future
welfare at heart He stated that
If the men would not better them­
selves. he was glad to see the
young ladles take advantage of the
oppornlnlues tbat are presenting
themselves. He contrasted the dif-
"Paducah. Ky ,Jan 9. 1909
"You may ship us the ten gross Men­
denhall'. Chili and Fever Tonic on datingmentioned in yours of the 17th we sell
more of your Chill TOOle than any other
It appears that tbe people demand It "
ference between opportunities of
the present day and those of three
decades ago, and told the young
men if they expected to do as well
their fathers tbey had better get
SCientific as well as practical
knowledge.
Col. H. M. Jones succeeded Mr.
Nevil and made an idteresting
speech on education. He showed
what IS meant by an education
HIS talk was received with a great
deal of interest by the friends and
patrons of the community.
At the noon hour a most .sump­
tnons "pread of good things made
everybody feel glad they were
there
Notice.
All members of Statesboro LodgeNo. 2998, Modern Brotherhood of
America, are requested to be prer­sent on next meeting night, Aug.23rd, at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. hall.
Refreshments will be served.
R. J. PROCTOR, Pres.,
M. L. WOOD, Sec.
We clip the following from the an­
nouncement of W Trox Bankston,who Is In the race for Railroad Com­
missioner
"I have not been bodily tbfust Intothis camlldacy by IrI eslst:t1lllo fOlOes
or Innumetable friends, but haveFnday, Ang 2nd, the Red Hill
school came to a close aiter a SIX
months' very successful term
MISS LulIe Waters has been the
teacher for the year MISS Waters
has rendered good service there,
illld the patrons are well pleased
With tbe progress made by theIr
chIldren
MISS Waters did not arrange for
a program by her pupils on this
occaSIon, but simply turned the
day over to the lawyers It was a
comblllation school closmg and law-
wele served.
After noon Col J. A. Brannen
and Col. H. M. Jones made Inter-
estlUg speecbes.
Col Brannen took up the problem
of the boys. Co!. Brannen is very
uch iQterested 'n tl boys, any­
He never lets
.-)� I
"�',�..;J
"Macon, Ga., Aug. 5th, 1912. ,>
•
•
•
'fI
•
�'
•
.l
, The contest, quiet right up to the
last day. excited quite R good deal Attorney. general, Thomas S.prices are low and making money of interest, w�ich did not abate: 'Felder.wben they are hig_h..
.
until the last vote was announced.. Railroad commissioners, Joseph'lv!r .. and 'lv!rs. Bes�lDger,. with ·Mr. Turner, who lives in the Las" F. Gray, George Hillyer Paultheir interesting family ltve at . . ' ' B.Bl t fi I ' r district, had a majortty of 172 out- Trammell.an on, ve nn es west 0 here
but have lately purchased one of side of the court house district, School superintendent, M. L.the uicest homes ID Dade City and which was reduced hy his oppo- Brittain.WIll occupy It Septemder 1St. These uent, who received a majority of \ PenSIOn commissiouer John W. of State.boroexcellent people Will receive a 171 in the district L' d Capital·SO,OOO.OO
warm welcome by local people who . III say. .. Sarplaa ,10,000.00have known Mr. and Mrs. Bessinger Harvey D Brannen made quite PrISOn commissioner, T E. Pat- BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. Mc(ROAN W. O. ROBERTS J. W. JOINSTONintimately all these years President Vlce·Prtsldent (Ishier Asst. (uhler
an excellent showing, especially in terson
Directors. _home his distnct, where he received Commissioner of agriculture, J. F P. REGISTER' M. G. BRANNBND Pnce leading. JAS. B. RUSHING t:.;.�.FJ:it�ONS"Jndge conrt of appeals, J. R. ="""=========="""�';';';'�;"===="";'===!!!!!!�Pottle Will Tax Georgia 'Dogs
Copgress Eleventh dlstnct, in
, Accor;ding to Value
doubt, Tenth, T. W. Hardwick; AtlaIlta, Ga .• i}ug. 19.--U youT
inth, T. M. 13ell, Sixth, J. G. 'own B 'flog �Qrfh' $loQio�e aue
Wise, Third, Charles R. Cnsp. the state $1 per .year taxes, or if
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
................. ,
.
Success Comes Quickest
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qBecause he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of 'the bank in doing so.
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with 'financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful 'class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum,
Sea Island 1Jank
• II'
IIIII
BULLOCH CITIZEN
MAKES BIG DEAL
L. B, BESSINGER BUYS LARGE
TRACT OF LAND
The following article from a Dade
City, Fla., paper Will be of interest
to many people in Bulloch, who are
acquainted with Mr. Bessinger·
L. B. Bessinger, one of the most
sucdessful turpentine operators of
Soutb Flonda, today closed WIth
the Shroeder Land and Timber Co.,
of Milwaukee. WIS., for their enllre
holdings in Pasco county ti�bered
lands. In the deal are 19,280 acres,
all round timber, situated north-
-ea"t of Dade Pty.
This vast tract of round timber
has been sought by many but has
not been, on the market until very
recently and was at once taken by
Mr. Bessinger. The tract 'starts
three and one balf miles from htre
and continues to the northeast.
In au interview Mr. Bessinger
states that he natnrally feels proud
of bis success in landing thIS great
prize and said he would, about Sep­
tember 1St, begin the erection of a
sUlhnear the center of the tract and
wonld haul hiS spirits by way of
automobile trucks to the depot here.
Dade City congratulates Mr. Bes­
singer on having secured these
holdings, as this is, witbout doubt.
tbe finest tract of round timber in
the state today. The pines are
large and low and are very thick; WEEK-DAY EXCURSIONthe kmd it pays to work. To Tybee, Aug. 29, 1912, Via Cen-L B Bessinger can:e to Pasco tral 01 Georgia Rallwav.county twenty years ago, engagmg I Rouud tnp fare frolll Slatesboro, $1 75in the turpentine business, aud, Tickets will be (111 sale for tralU leavl11gh h h h h d h _. h d Statesboro at 8 05 a m Ll1l11t of excur­t oug at Umes e as a IS ar
SIOU ttckets Aug 31, 1912 TIckets goorlplaces, he finds himself one of tbe returnlllg on any regular tralll Lastb lfi d . h week day excursion of the season VISitest. xe men operatmg 10 testate Tybee H\Vhere Oceau Breezes Blow"He is now operatlDg a still near For further ulformatlOll apply to 0 WDade City, one at Longhman, and Horue, agent, Slatesboro
one at Crystal Springs, all of which
.are doing ,)'·ell. HIS fnends sayBessinger knows how to maKe
spirits wtth as lIttle expense as any
DIan in the husiness and Is also a
success In the control of labor, there­
by being able to hold hIS own when
For Rent.
OFFICIAL COUNT SHOWS SLATON IS WINNER
DlFFERERENCE OF I' BY BIG MAJORITYIN SECOND PLACE:
In to-day's state' election Johnwinners are S. L Nevils and A. A M. Slaton is an easy winner forTurner with J. R. Miller, n:nnl�. Governor over HaB and Alexander,I vote behind the last name� carrying probably 138 counties.Harvey D. Brannen, Geo. E. Wi Hall carried ten and Alexander
,
SOn and R. Lester Johnson, wh
were also candidates, followed I
the order named •.
New S-room residence on Zetter. almo�t two to one ovtr hIS countyower avenue; chOIce location opponents:C M. MARTIN.
l1ason's Annuity l1aking lows:
'Rapid Strides 'Forward For Governor' Hoo�er, Alexan-
Atlanta, Aug. 19.-Members of del;, --1-43, 'Joseph fk-Hall, 227,
the Masons' AnnUIty througbout John M. Slawn, 1,643·
Georgia and adjoining states have For United States Senator: A.jnst received reports of Supreme O. Bacon, 922, H. H. Perry,Secretary Argard for the fiscal
year wblch ended J nly 31. The
remarkable fact tbat thiS org�niza­
tlOn, whose membership is restrlct- Felder, 1,198, W. R. Jones, 789.
ed to Masons, started WIth nothingin Its treasury 14 years ago and has H. Beck, 604; N:. L. Bntaln, 1,402accumnlated a surplus fuud of
$525,91901, besides haviug paid
annual individnal annuities to the
amount of $317,613.55, is a record sey, 845.
of whIch every member is proud. For prison commissioner 'A. N
The assets of the order are in­
vested in high grade registeredmunicipal bonds. The annuitybuilding at tbe corner of Edgewood
avenue and Ivy street in Atlantn, islocated on one of the most valuable
corners In the buslDess dIstrict andis worth sevelal times what It cost
at the time of Its erection
Says Grace Case 'Drove
His Wife Crazy.
Atlanta, Ang 19 -The Grac�
case IS agam to be reVIewed by a
Jury In the supenor conrt of Fulton
county, though this time Indi­
rectly .
W P. Arnett, a drummer and
evangelIst, has filed a cross bill to
his WIfe's suit for divorce In which
he alleges that her mlud became
unbalanced throngh continued
reading of the newspaper stories of
the famous mystery.
Arnett alleges that his wife got
the three Atlanta dailies ever}l day,
and tead every line in them hout
tbe Grace case, and carefully putthe papers away in a file. When
thele callie a Inll in the case he
alleges, she would go back 'to 'the
files. and read the stones over
again.
The wife's SUIt was filed IU June
and the hushand's cross bill will be
heard by a Jury a"t 'n early date.
The Complete Silver
Service in one Design
III It IS something that would give keen­'II est pleasure all your life and become
a t_reHstlrcd helrlooul.
.n The complete serVIce need not be pur­'ll chased at once Then;__ are lllanybeautiful patterns In Sterltug Silver thatWill be contlUued fOT years to come be­
cause of their art1sttc perfecbon You
CRll safel) start your set WIth Knt\ es,Forks or Spoons 10 one of these deSignsand add to It at convCUlellt tIDIes uulllthe sen lce IS complete
III COUlt: 111 Rnd exauune our patterne In'II Sterhug Silver Perhaps you alreadyhave pieces of n pattern you especiallyhke that we can matcb 1f you are Jeadyto Add to the set-that IS much more thun
hkely
D. 'R. Dekle
leU'lller
lIank of Statesboro New lIuI1ding
The vote for the county is as fol-
1,0�2.
For attorney geueral: Thos. S.
For state school superiendent E.
For penSion commissioner. W.
a. Lanier, 1,167; ·John W. Lind-
GrovenstelD, 1,023; S. W. Johnson,
448; T. E. Patterson, 519
For comnllsstoner of agriculture.
A. O. Blalock, 232, J. J. Brown,
1,274, J D. Pnce, 5[1.
For judge conrt of appeals, un­
expired term of Judge Arthur
Powell: Nash R Broyles, 573, J.
R Pottle, 1,280.
How are You Voting?
Considerahle interest has been
arousell over the outcome of the
voting which WIll be brought to aclose ob October 1st, 1912 The
va nOns candidates are workinghard among their frienqs In the 'new ad"alorem dog tax law whieheffort to be the winner, and to be· .recogDlzed as the most popular in the legIslature enacte.d and whichtheir communIty. Politics has tbe governor has Signed. Thebeen laid aside and the contest is effect of the law will be to abolishnow one of personal attractions the dog tax of $1 per year, whichonly. The two leading contestants was so objectionable to dog ownerson August 15th were. Miss Elma
Wllllberly 62 votes, and MISS Josie throughout the state that it be-OllIff 33 votes. The plDk notice came a political issue in a greatcovering amval of freight over the many counties. Also, the effect ofSavannah & Statesboro railway are tbe new law will be to deprive the�sed as votes, and should be depos- state of about $150,oeo per year.Ited at Dekle's Jewelry store Within
thIrty days from their date Jf you Governor Brown was opposed towant to vote for the most popular the repeal of the dog tax and
young lady In Statesboro Who .is would probably have vetoed the10 rece1\'e on October 1St a dia- bill had not a,n:rmber;of legislatorsmond ring valued at )!I[oo? Other who had \'oted for it gone to bimcontestants are entenng the field afterward and asked him to "eto it.and a battle royal IS In Sight -Ad.
ALL OLD OfFICERS HOLD ON TO
THEIR JOBS
one. Other winners in the
coutest are'
U uited S ta tes senator,
For Railroad Comrnlssloner- J os .
F G EXCURSION FARES. ray, 492, John H. James, 226,
Via Central of Georgia Railway.Johu H McGehee, 1,114, Charles
J. ShipP. 186.
For Railroad ComlUlssloner-W
Trox Bankston, 350, George Hill­
yer, 627, S. G McLendon, 984.
For railroad commlssioner- J J.
Flynt',1,189; 'Paul B Trammell,
79:1·
For Congressman-Chas G. Ed­
wards, 1,993.
For SolICitor General-Alfred
Hernngton, 250, R Lee Moore,
1,780.
For Senator-·C H. Parrish,
2,013.
For RepresentatIves-Harvey DBrannen, 639, R. Lester Johnson
245, J. R. Miller, 896, S� L Nev:
ils. 990, A A. Tnrner, 897, Geo.E. Wilson, 273
l100re is Winner in
'Race for Solidtorsh!p
For solicitorship of the Middle
Jndiclal CirCUIt, R. Lee Moore, of
this place, IS an easy winner over
Hernngton, havlllg carned nearly
every connty In the CirCUIt, all by
large majontles. In Bulloch
Moore made a cl�<an sweep. getting
1,7 0 aganst 250 for Herrington.
1'0 Atlanta, Gn I account biennial
meehng Grand Ulllted Order of OddFellows (col). to be held Sept 9·12,1912
To Blrullngha11l Ala I aud return, ac­count SupreUle KUlghts and Ladles of
the World, to be held Aug 25-31, 1912.
To Chattallooga., Tenn, and relurn,account Natlounl Funeral DireCtors' As­
SOCiation, to be held oCt 3 2, 19t2
To Chareston S C, and return, ac­count n ... t1onal meetltlg Improved Orderof Red Mell, to be beld Sept 9 13, 1912
To Columbia, SC, find return, accountPlfth NatIOnal corn EXposltlOIl, to bebeld Jan 27 to Feb 9, 1913To Louls\·llle. Ky ! Rnd return, RccountChntml1 Church Inter.natlOnul MISSion­
ary convention, to be held OCl 15-21,1912
To MemphiS, TenD, and leturn, ac­count Interstate I.e\ ee ASSOCiatIon to bebeld Sept 24-20, 1912
To Waslllngton, DC, and return, ac:COUllt National Dental Assoclatlon, to bebeld Sept lO-la, 1912.
To WS3hlllgtOU, DC, and return, ac­count Amencan Healtli ASSOCiation, to beheld Sept 18-20, 1912 fnternatlonalConventloll on Hygiene and DeulOgra­phy, to be held Sept 23-28,1912
For full lUformatlQII In regard to rates,dates of sale, h.U11tS schedules, etc,apply to nearest tlckd agent
Pocket Book Lost.
On July 10th, either 111 Metter or onthe road betweell that place and myhome, [ lost n Mutual Fertilizer pocketbook contallllng between $50 and ,100.[11 oue Side were se\'eral $10'5 and III tbeother ollellor two $filS and. seyeral 'l'sFltlder Will( return to DIe or leave at
llauk of Metter and get reward.
JAS M PARKISH.R. PI D J Pulaskll Ga.
�--
1rue
.
if YOU put money�fu the_bamtA. O.
Yes/ That home you thinlt, 0/buying when you have the price need not be adrea� for l�ng if you open a bank'accoullt. Evena do,�ar Will start that. Economize on your ex­penditure and coday-here-where we welcome justsuch accounts as yours. We will help.you,
First National Bank
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONI
The governor considered this one
of the nerViest propositions be had
ever encountered while chief execu­
tive. It reacted on hllll and he
approved the bIll
REFUSE TO PAY OVER 50 CElTS A
HUNDRED POUNDS
TIFT FARMERS LIMIT
COTTON PICKING PAY
...............
your dog is only worth $50 YI)U are
due the state only '50 cents. By
the sallie token a $25 dog is liable
Tifton, Ga., Aug. IS.-At a
meeting held in the court house
yesterday the farmers of Tift
couoty accepted the resolutious
made by the committee selected bythem last Monday, by which thetwill reduce the price of cotton pick­ing to the uniform price of 50 cents
per hundred pounds for the entire
season. This meeting was called
for the pnrpose of fixing a standard
price. as pickers were so scarce last
,eason that some of the farmers in
t his section were forced to pay as
high as $1.25 a hundred and then
scarcely got two-thirds of their
crop gathered.
They have agreed that none of
them will pay over 50 cents a hun­
dred under any circumstances If
the farmers of this county can hold
the pickers to this price It will
mean a great saving to them aud
WIll also be a great benefit to the
entire community, as the greaterpart of t.he pickers are negroes,and when they get over 50 cents aday it is impossible to get them to
work more \han two or three daysout of the week, as they can makeTwo or three cars cypress tele- enongh In the three days to sup­phone poles wanted at once If In- port them the entire week.terested, wtlte or call on the man- .
ager
I
You can save money by seeingSTATESBORO TELEPHONE Co , Rames Hdw Co. for halIlmocks,Statesboro, Ga. refngerators and Ice cream freezers.
for 25 cents per year taxes.
Such are the provisions of the
Telephone Poles Wanted.
HAIR BRUSHES COMeS •••••••••••••••••••••••••
lr 101 LET SE.TS Aids to �8eauty
A good hair brush and comb.
No toilet IS complete without
the use of one or both.
If you want' to look neat the
hair must b� combed
We can help
. brushed and dressed in a becoming manner.
Look Your "\{ery Best
py supplYlDg you With the necessary toilet articles.qualIty IS great and pnce small.
LIVELY'S DRUG SrORJE
Statesboro. Ga.
TIMES MANY CHRISTIANS VOW TO DESTROY
THE
WEEKLY
SYSTEM Of GRAfTOlE IN MASSACRE10
PRODIGAL
BY MEET NG OF NEW YORKon I er WHOLESALE MURDER
CIT ZENS S HELD NNAUT AND TURK SH TROOPS
COOPER UN ONt to IN ALBAN A REPORTED
.� I: JUDGENAME VIGILANCE COMMITTEEIt GIRLS ARE TAKEN CAPTIVE Speaker. Dec I e Thlt C v Zit on II
\J!y VAUGHAN Kl;sn;It
Large Number of
The Film tl Have Chal enged by the Deyelopment.
I.uU.JT�.J .By D.JlleLY.lU
Te to y Thot Have Come to L ght.
00 ex
16
THIS photograph of Governor Wnlon and Governor Manhall waa takenduring be nouncaucn oeremon es at Sea Girt N J the Bummer nome
of the Democratic preatdential cand date
Uneal!lV I ee be head that has no
balr e.p�clally when tbere are ftI..
ID the Immediate vlcln ty
REBELS SLAUGHTER MANY PARCELS POST WINS WAYODe advnntage ot be ng 0 p leher forthe Detroit team a that you don tbave to pltcb to Ty Cobb
PASSENGERS AND 36 60TH HOUSE AND SENATE
SOLD ER. BUTCHERED BY A STAMPED THE SYSTEM
BAND OF ZAPATISTAS W TH APPROVAL
Tbe millionaire who pa d ,4& 000 for
a pair of ancicnt and ana Is plainly
ltartcd In a way to bave a Pot old
Ume
F nge s of Men and Women Chopped Pa ce I POlt I Log ca Eden& on
Off to Secu e R ngs-Bod ea of the Rura De ve y-Mo&t Popu ar
Women Mut ated Me81u e n Many Yea &;
Now the wa nlng bas go e out
aplost loap as a carrier of germl
TIde time the crusade nakes a clean
."eep
Ooe of tbe obstacle! 0 the way of
the anti kl8slng crusade • tbat moet
IIrls would rather 00 aOD k sae I tbaD
lun kissed
The man who threll. ens to let his
wbllken grow if hili tavo Ite caud
date Is not e ected now bas the oenter
of tbe atage
If 8S a fashion expert SBlS
Iklrta will be tlgi ter next In there
"III tie a great nc eWle In tbe use of
the shoe born
According to a HOB on doc or he
American nation s becoming flat
tooled And Bome are be ng c ugll
red ba ded too
For every man k ed n fly ng a doz
en die boating and swl n n og 1 s
in the number'" ho 8 rv ve thal ava
tlon makes a poor show og
.The hay fever season Is ushered 10
with tbe dog days and �o h are a bon
Inable each however In Its own de
.plcable way
•
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WELL PEOPLE TOO
Doctor G vel POltum to Con
valelcents
Tho8e misguided. peop e wll' have
been wishing tor an ad fasb on�d sum
mer w I confer a favor on th 1:1 com
munlty by promptly unwlshlng It
ourrents
We fain would rise n our r ghteoul
Indignation and sm te tbe fem n ne
practice at wear ng rna e boe ery but
wo hesitate tor fear or be og CD. led a
rubber Deck
A hug and n ki6s were tbe rewards
liven to the mw who releued a g r
trom Irownlng at New IWcbe Ie Up
to date
Many a nan who yearns to
boy tln the fnr n aga D wo
I ke r he we e asked to do
•
R E R ELS DEfEATED
GOVERNMENT FORCES ARE ST LL
IN POSSESS ON OF
MANAGUA
MANY KILLED AND WOUNDED
The A yal of the Un ted State. Mo
rlne. Cluled Great Re ef
to A I
Managua -In tbo lour duys
betwear naurgents under
Mena and Zelldo 1 and government
troops commanded �y Oen Em 110
CI amorro for the poas088 on of Man
agua ended In a v cto y for the de
tenderl the Federals lostng 14 men
killed and 125 wo nded ebel ca.
uattles are eslln ated at between 400
and 500 nen killed or wounded
In ,addlt on a number df 110 -com
butanta ino ud og several women and
en Idren lost their I vel Tbe nos
p tala are Oiled with the wounded
MIU y cit zens who were Injured by
tbe burst ng miss les bave died In the
i P Of sed nnrma ea
TI e battle e dad wben after Onal
repulae the rebela et red In aome
disorder to Masaya capital of a de
par n ent or U e lame name south of
Managua The government has made
no effort to pursue the I surge La
TI e battalion composed of tbr.e
compan 88 of American mar Dell ua
de command of Major Smedley D
Butler which arrl ed here from Pall
ama to reinforce the smaller detacb
ment of American �Iuejacketo landed
prevlomlly was the cauee of great re
I et to all The situation at the capl
tal was horrible and the arrival ofthe An er Can reinforcements has e
eto ed conOdence and turned the de
spcndency of Ihe populace Into relolc
Ing
Inhab tnnts here were n a nervous
pan c after the desperate rebel at
tacks wi en they nearly broke
through the line of government
t OOPI
Two tbo sand or more of the popu10. Ion ned as many as po.. ble leav
ing on the tra 08 and the poor clalses
tak ng to the Oelds out of range of
the �urst ng ml.s eo The natives
teared anott eT Bssault "0 d be 8 C
ces8f I and the city wou d be cap
t red loav ng It open to subseq ent
sack ng wi ch rebel pr 80 era say in
su gent genera p om sed
•
CHAPTER XIX (Cont nuod)
As they 8tumb ad rorward througb
the thick obscurity be continued bls
personal revelations tlle present en
to prise bav{ng rou8ed w batever there
was at senUment slumbering 10 bls
lIoul At last they came out on a
wide bayou a White mist tlung above
It and on the ow shore leaf and.
branch were dripping with tbe nlgnt
dews Keeping close a the water 8
edge 810880n led tbe way to a polot
where a skUf was drawn up on tbe
bank
Step In ma am
bad launcbed It
I will go no fartber .ald Hetty
In desperation Sbe relt an over
mastering tear the full horror or tJ e
unknown lay bo d of her and she gave
a piercing cr¥ tor belp SI0880D swung
about on his heel and Belzed ber For
• moment sbe struggled to escape
but tbe man 0 �Ig band pinioned ber
No roore ot that be warned then
he recovered blmselt and laughed
You could yeU till you was black In
the face ma am and there d be no
ODe to hear you
Wbl!l'e are you taking me aocl
Betty. voice faltered between the
.udden sobs tbat cboked ber
JUBt across to George Hlcka I
For what purpose?
You II know In plenty 01 time
And Siosson leered at ber tbrough tne
darkness
Hannibal Is to go wltb me' alked
Betty tremulous y
Sure ag eed 810sson affably
Your nigger too-qulte a party
Betty stepped Into tbe skirr She
felt ber hopes Q Icken-sbe was tblnk
Ing ot Bess 'W batever the girl s mo­
Uves sbe had Ished ber to escape
Sbe would wish it now more than
ever s nee the very thing she had
at ven to prevent had happened
S 0880n seated hlmse tad took up
the oars Bunker tollowed w ttl Han
nlbal and tbey pusbed orr No word
waa spoken uot I they disembarked on
tbe opposite shore when Sl08son ad
dressed Bunker
I l'eckon I can manage that young
rlp-staver you go back atter Sberrod
and the nigger he said
He conducted biB captives up tbe
bank and they entered a c ear ng
Looking across this Betty saw Where
a cabin window tran ed a sing 0
.quare of I gbt 'I hey advanced to­
ward this and presently tbe dark out
IlDe of tbe cabinet Itse I became d s
t1ngulshab e A moment later S 08
Bon paused a door yle ded to h 8
band and Betty and the boy were
thrust Into the oom Where Murre
bad held his con terence l\! Ith Fentress
and Ware The two women were now
ita on Y OCeul ants and the mother
gross and shapeless turned an ex
presston ess face on the Intruders
but Ille duugbter sbrank Into the.badOw her burning glance IIxed on
Betty
Here 5 yo guests a d lady
Mr Siosson Mrs Hicks
tI e I ee legged stool on
was s tt ng
Hand me the caudle Bess
orde ed
A t one a de ot the room was a steepIIlgbt 01 stairs blch gave access tothe olt overbead Mrs Hicks by agesture s gnilled tbat Betty and Han
nlt>al were to ascend tbese atalrattley did so and found tbemselves on
a narrow landlni Incloled by a partltIon of rolllh pianka an. partition
ance She wondered wbat tbeort.1
would oller tben lelvos to bl. In
gentoul mind tqr sbe sen led 10me­
thing of that Indomitable energywhlcb In tbe faqe 01 reburr. and
laugbter carried him Into tbe tblck of
every sensatton
At noon Mrs HIcks a8 BU len 8S In
tbe morning brought then tbelr din
ner Sbe bad Icarcely quitted tbe loft
ben a shrill wblst e pierced tbe 01
ence that hung above the clearing
It was twice repeated and tbe two
won en were heard to go rrom the
cabin Perbapo balf an bour elapsed
tben a step became audible on tbe
packed earth of tbe dooryard 80me
one entered the room below and be
gan to ascend the narrow Btalu and
Betty 8 flngers closed convu slvely
abo t Hannibal s Tbls was I\_eltber
Mrs Hick. nor ber daugbter nor
Blosaon with bl. clumsy Bbume 1 bere
wai a brief pause wben the landing
\\ 8s reached but It was on 'I momen
tnry a band lifted tbe bar tbe door
was tbrown OPttO and Its space
framEld tbe ngure of a man
John Murre I
Btand g bere be regarded Betty In
sl ence but a deep-seated nro g owed
In h s sunken eyeB The senae at POB
BeSB on was ragtng through him hts
ten es throbbed a rever surreu
b ood Love aucn 8.8 It was he
doubtedly telt for her and even
gat project with a tts monatrous
ramlttcnt ons WOI!I 08t 8 gbt at [or tbe
moment She was tbe Inspiration ror
It all the goal and "eward ror wblcb
be Btruggled
Betty tbe sing e word te 100ft Y
Irom b. It. He stepped nto the
room el08thg the door 8S be did 80
Tbe g rl. eye. were dl aUng wltb a
n e borror for by son e sw rt In
tul I e proc8s11 at the m nd which
aaked nothing of the ogle at events
but dea t only with conclusions Mur
rell stood revea ed 8S No ton 8 mur
derer Perhaps be read ber thoughts
�ut he bad Ivad In b 0 degenerate
8mbl dns untl tbe common judg
ments or the understanding of tbem
o longer existed ror him I bat Het
ty bad luved Norton seemed ncoose
quentlal even It was a memory to
be s vept away by tbe to ce 01 bls
greater pas810n So be watcbed "Ierswl Ing y but back of tbo sm e '" us
the menace or un eashed Impu so
Cnn t you nnd some word or we
can e tor u 0 Betty' be asked at
leng h 8t111 softly Btl w tb some­
th ng of entreaty In bls tone
Then It was you-not Tom-whO
blld me brought bere Sbe could
bave thanked Ood had It been Tom
whose hate was not to be teared aa
she teared this man s love
Tom-no and Murre 1 laughed
You dldn t think I d give you up t
am standing w th a halter about my
neck a.nd a 1 tor yo r sake-who d
risk as much tor love or you 1 He
seemed to expand with savage pride
that t�lo was so and took a step te>
ward ber
Don t come near roe cried Betty
Her cyeB blazed and she ooked at
blm wltb loatblng
You 1 learn 0 be kinder be el
ulted You wouldn t see me at Be e
PlaIn what was e[t ror me but to
have you b 0 ght here
Wbl e M re I was apeak ng the s g
nal that had to d of bls own p eaence
on the 01 pas I e sho e or the bayou
was hen d again This served to ar
est his at enUon A oak o[ uncer­
a nty I Resed ave his tace lhen be
made an Impa lent gesture as f he
dismissed some tbought tbat bad
forced Itse f upon blm and tu ned
to Botty
YOjl don task wbat my purpose Is
wherl' you are conce ned you hllve
no cur osl y on that score She en
deavored to eet bls g ance w h a
g ance 8S resolute then her eyes
Bougi t the boy 8 up urned race J
am going to send you down rver Bet
ty Later I sb.1 Jo n you In New Or
leans a d when I eave the country
you sball go w th mo-
Never gasped Betty
As my w ra or bowave you chOose
to call It III teach you what a man s
love to like b. boasted a d ex end
ed bla band notty sbrank rrom b n
and bls band f. at b s side He
ooked at her stead y out or his deep­
sunk eyel In Which b azed the I1res at
his pa8slon and as he oOked her
face paled and fiuobed by turns You
may learn to be k nd to' me Betty
be said You may find It will be
worth yo r while Betty made no
answer she on y gathered Han Ibal
closer to ber side Why not accept
vb.t [ bave to oller Be ty Again
he went nearl3r her and !;lga n she
shrank fro n him but tho madnuss Of
his ",ood was In tbe ascendant He
selzoo her and drew ber to blm sne
struggled to free ber.e I but b sin
gera tlgi tened ahout ber
(TO BE COl'!TINUED)
�
Guban. Fond of Ralaln.
Tbe lIe of Cuba'< Is largel) oust ned
I:y raltllll ItI veople conoumlng tbe
fruIt more lenerally thllJ!. any otber
at \h� S AmerJoan cololll�
Verd ct n Seque to Famoul McNa
mara Case Returned n
31 M nut.a
Los Angeles Ca -0 arenco S Dar
to v the noted Ch C8�0 la �yer was
10 nd ot gu ty of tbo cha ge or
b b ng Ii ju or n tl e McNama a
1 he jury vas out just 31 m n
u es
Judge H tton n h. charge el m
nated the 0 st count n tbe Ind ct
ent tbat Darrl> v had b Ibed OeorgeN Lockwood Ii regu a Iy drawn Jju
ror n the case or J B McNama a
The evidence Judge H tton Instruct
ed did not jU8 Ily .. verd ct of gu ty
on the 0 st count
TI e seco d count cha ged Darrow
with attempt ng co rupt y to nOuence
a man about to be drawn 8S a juro
1 he co rt also Instructed tbat a
verd ct of gu Ity could not be found
on the uncorroborated evidence or
accomp cos
II you haVe no evidence In depend
ent ot the test many at accompl ces
said the judge yOU must ftnd tbe
delendant not guilty
� Admlss on made to accompl ces bythe delendant should not be regarded as co roborattve The test manyat a te gned acoompl ce howeve
does not requl e corroborat on
Da row IBn ob e face slow ngthe wear and lear ot the long months
01 anx ety ga ed steadily ahead 01
h m except when tor a moment he
tu ned to co fort I s w Ie For 31
n nules the suspense continued Then
11 �all rang A deputy .1 e II elbowed
b sway tbrougl tbe c owd at tbe
door The Jury was ready to come
Slowly tbey n ade the "ay to
tbe jury bo Tbe foren an got to
h s feet
We the ju y I e read from a � t
of pal er n I Is hand fi d he defend
ant not gu Ity a. cha ged In tb 0 n
dlctment
FREED
woe pierced by a low door Mra
Hicks who bad lollowed close at
their beels banded the candle to Het
ty
.,
conceivable tbat this COUld prove
otherwise than dlsastrouEi to Mr S 08
son and he endeavored to sbare the
confidence be was feeling w h HettyIn yonder she said brleHy nod but tbere was something so to reedding award the door anrl unnatural In the girl s voice andWalt cried Betty In a whisper mnnner wben she discussed bls conNo said the woman wltb an a Jectures tbat he quickly fe I Into anmost mascullne sur 1ness or tone 1 awed al ence At last and It mustgot notblng to say She pushed tbem bave been Bome time alter mldnlgbtInto tbe attic and cooing tbe door troubled slumbar. claimed blm Notastened It "tth a stout wooden bar moment ot torgettulness came to BetBeyond that doo ",blch seemed to ty Sbe waa walUng for wbat-sbebave closed on every hope Betty beld I did not know Tbe candle burnt lowthe tallow dip a ort and by Its uncer er and lower and fina Iy went out andtaln and Olckerlng I gnt surveyed ber sbe waa left In darkness but aga nprison The brletest g ance Butttced she was conscious ot sounds [rom tbeThe room contained two shake-down room beJow At nrl!lt it was on y abeds Bnd a stoo tbere was a window word or a sentence tben the guarded10 the gable but a piece or beavy speech became a steady monotoneplank was spiked before It tbat ran deep tnto tbe nlgbt EvenMI.s Betty don t you be .cared tually thl. ceased and Batty lancledwb spered Hannibal When tbe Judge she beard lobs
hears we re gone him and Mr Ma
bally will try to lind us Tbey II go
right 011 0 Belle Plaln-tbe Judge ts
always wanting to do tbat only IIIr Murre Show. HI. HandMabally never leta '"m-but now he At lengtb polo to of light began to.on t be ab e to stop him sbow tbr""gb chlnko In tbe logs HanOb Hann bal Hannibal what can nlbal roused and sat up rubblog b.be do lhere-what can anyone do eyes w1th the backs or bls bandsthere And a dead pal or over Wasn t you able to aleep noneSl read tbe g r 0 face To speak or nqut ed Betty sbook ber bead Hetbe bind g oping of her fr ends but ouKed at ber wltb an express on orserved to I1x the horror ot their situ oubled concern How Hoon do youaUon n her 01 nd eckon the Judge wit know be(do t kno v Mis. Betty but the asked
Judge Is a W"ys �blnk ng 01 things to Very soon now dear Hannlbado seems 1 ke lhey was most y things �a8 g eat y conso ed by th a op n onno one else would ever think or Miss Betty be will love to lindBet y had p aced the cnnd e on the us-
atoo and seated berself on one ot be Hark What was that' tor Bettybeds Tbere was the murmur at bad caught the distant sp asb or oarsvoices tn the room be ow she won- Hannibal found a cb nk In the ogsdered II her fate was under �on8lde a through wblcb by d nt 01 mucb squint­tlon and wbat that fate was to be tog he secured a partial view of theHannlba who bad been examining bayou
tbe window returned to ber olde Tbey re fetcblng up a keel boat toM ss Bott, I( we could Just get the shore Mias Betty- t s a wboopout of this loft we cou d steal tI elr e be announced Betty s beartskirr and row down to the river 1 sank ahe neYar doubted the purposeeckon tbey got Just tbe one boat for which that boat waa brougbt Intotbe only way tbey could get to us the bayou or tha' It nearly coocernodwould be to swim out aDd II tbey be sell
done tbat we could pound em Over Half an hour later Mra Htcka ap­the head with tbe oars-the least lit pea red wltb tbelr breakfast. It wastie tblng slnkB you when you re In In vain tbat Betty attempted to enthe water But this murderous tancy gage ber tn conversation Either she01 bls fal ed to Ole rest Betty cherlsbed some personal fee Ing ofPreoently they ilea�d Sherrod and dislike for ber prisoner or e se tbeBu ker come up rrom the shore wi 11 B tuatton In Which she herself waaGeorge Blosson Joined bem and placed had little to recommend Itthere was a br et cllRcusslon then an even to her dull mind and her disInterval at Bllence and the Round or satistaction was elprelsed In ber
voice. ngaln as the tbree wblte meD Utud. toward tbe girl
moved back across the fie d In the Belty paased the long bOUTSlIrectlon ot tbe bayou 1 he e sue morning In deary spec Int on loonceeded a. period of utter at neSR cernlng vbat was happening at He eboth In the cab n a d n the c en. I
P n In the end sbe rea Ized Illn.t
Ing a oomber bush tI at p nged Het the day could go by and her a�sence
y yet deeper In d.eaDa r W1 d occasion no alarm Steve might reahoug ts assn e I her tboughts against eonably 8uPllose George bad dr ven
wb ch she strugg ed vlth a tbe her Ihto Raleigh or 0 tbe Bowens
strengtb of ber w I and thtlt sbe bad kept tbe carriageIn that bour 01 stress Hannibal was Finally all her bope centered on Judgeoustalned by his faltb In the Judge Price He would expect HannlHai dur
He oaw hi. patroJl s powerful and Ing �be mornIng perbapa wben tbeplctureoque IntellIgonce applied to boy dId DOt rive be would be temptBorYlng the mystery of theIr dlaa",
I
ed to lout to BeU" PlaID to dIsnearanc. from BeUe Plailt It ..as ID oonr the r_ of iii. non aPp.....
CHAPTER XX
r..
LotI of people are more aDlllOllJ �pay tbelr loclal obllgat�n. than thtlfdebt.
I n the, Hotll Lobliy
MarY-Tbat tall man bal beeIl til­
voroed live time.
Allce-(}oodne.. l Wbo Is b.'
MarY-He a the man who Innntll4tbe eafety matcb
Aut.oratlc A...rtlonl
Are you a eervant of the peopl.,..alked tbe conatttuent
Yea replied Senator BOl'llhumOnly It Ibould be obeerved that a
really IIrat claol lervant may com.
pretty nearly being a bOIl
Mattor of JUlliol
Wbere .ball ju.tlce belln wlUltho.e wbo have power or with than
wbo ouller wrong' If exact and Ideal
jUltice were done tbe weak woultl
make un ellort to give to tbe Itronlall that 10 their due and tbe Itrongwould try to put tb.lr allah.. In ortler
so tbat no JUlt caule of complaintohould exlat anywbere Tbe unbappyelement In tbe relatlonl of tbe Itrollland the weak I. tbat botb are think
Ing too n ucb about exacting JUltiC.
and not enougb about dolnl! that
whlcb Is jUlt and rtgbt Pay what
tbou owest I. the cry n Olt otten
beard 01ve me that wblcb II mydue then I will pay you what lowe.
-Tbe CbrloUan Regllter
R.. Iy Had Be.t of It.
Jobn Burrougbl 10 well known .1
one of tbe toremoBt of nature wrtt<lra
In this country Bome time ago h.
vl.lted hla brother Eden Burrolllbiwbo live. In the Cat.klll. at a plaoecalled Hobart Tbe two brotb... "ent
fox hunting togetber Tbe bonor of
the hunt came to Eden wbo Ibot the
only fox It.o bappened tbat fOll
oklna were wnrth live dolla.. at that
time and tbe .ucoea.ful Nimrod took
mucb pride In lelllni bow be got tbe
1�1�.�r:�·q�l� Jf�:·;�e��1 J�b�,::r;t
In tbe prelence of bl. brotber John
be wal Interrupted by You baM
bragged about that fOI bunt long
enough You ohot the fox lold th.
.kln and got live dolla.. I wrote a
little account of tbe bunt, and lOt$75 from the magazine wblcb publlih
ed It 80 there you are
"That's
Good"
Is often laid of
Post
Toasties
when eaten With cream or
nch milk and a aprinkle of
augar if deaued.
That a the cue for house­
keepers who want to pleasethe whole family
Post Toaabe.
to aerve direct
package-
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We need a few disasters now and
tben to keep alive the spirit of
charity.
The wise man saves his money
and the fool comes along and bor­
rows it
Money talks-and IS certalllly an
cnterlalOmg and forceful can versa­
tionaltst
There IS always a prennum on
the Ulan wltb energy and tbe
braIDs to use It
-------
Poe wrote some nllghty sober
tblOgs for a wan wbo IS reported to
bave drank so llIuch
It IS all rIght to marry on tbe
tbeory tbat two cat! Itve as cbeaply
as one-but (the ratio IS Itkely to
lIuCtuate.
_
A Cleveland doctor lays crllmnal­
itl' to poor teetb An aelllng tooth
is certainly not cOllduclve to good
cltizensblp
-------
T3e sweetest vOice sounds un·
pleasant � ben used to waken a
.sleepy Ulan to ask blm to get up
and tend tbe baby.
"A New York woman bas a ben
. tbat bas laid 130 eggs IU slxty·odd
days," says au excbange Tbat
ben doesn't la)-sbe It�s
It makes a Ulan feel Itke klCklDg
blmself sometImes to know what a
wretch be is III companson to what
bls sweetbeart thinks he IS
The Egyptian who discovered
bow to make mummIes out of
women runst bave made a tremen.
dous hit with the marrIed men
If home was a place requiring
some cabahstlc word or mysterIous
5ign to galD admISSIOn, It would
bave a larger eventng attendance
War IS good for one tblOg It
demonstrates that So per cent of
tbe cIgarette smokers are phYSIC­
ally capable of tbe ngorous lIfe of
a soldIer
J
It's barder for a man who has
been np to appear natural 10 a
lowly posItIon tban It IS for one
who has nsen to fill hi, part as If
used to It
A young couple were marned In
Idaho a few days ago on a tram
travelIng 60 1lI11es an hour-but
tbey have already struck a mOl e
sensible galt for tben Journey
tbrough lIfe
Those people who want to I\ork
only t" 0 hours a day WIll never
Tealtze theIr dreams, because such
a condlllon would necessItate the
workmg of the cnmlnal court ma­
chInery ",ght and day
When you hear some) oung fel­
low telling what q snap a farmer
bas, Jnst IOvestlgate a lIttle bIt,
and yon WIll find tbat about all the
agricultural work the young man
bas done IS to cuillvate tbe ac­
qualOtance of some farmer's daugh­
ter Of course, tbat's pleasant
work-
Some mSlgOla to tell a marned
woman from a slOgle one IS de­
manded by a dress reformIst.
There ollght to be no great amount
of trouble IOvolved 10 pick 109 out
tbe mamed ODes that wear the
trousers-and those that don't are
so meek that tbey are eaSIly dIS­
cernible
Metter's First.
Mr J L OllIff sold the first bale
of uplalld co�too marketed at Met­
ter, whIch was bought by A J
Bird of the Mettel Supply Co at 13
Mr OllIff was all Sill lies
Farmers Gel TogetllCr.
Tbe news despntchcs state that
the Iaruiers of 'rIft county have
reacbed au agreement to limit the
pnce to be paid for cotton picking
to 50 cents pel hundred throughout
the present senson
Without reference to the ade­
quacy of the pnce, the, Tams
WIshes to state ItS belief that the
farm rs of TIft are progressmg
on the right line Much effort has
beeu wasted in movements to help
the farmers through their vanous
orgaurzatious from ttme to time
It IS not unusual for them to get
together III their meetiugs and pass
resolutions tuiportunmg the state
legislature or tbe national congress
for some specific action along this
line or that Many of these move­
ments haw resulted In great good,
not only to the farmers' orgaurza­
nons but to their brethren as well,
but IU too many instances the
iuclinatiou IS to shoot at the big
game afar off, wblle tbe httle
thIngs of pracllcal necessIty are
beiug neglected. One farmers'
meet 109 In Bulloch lookIng to an
agreement along the hne reached
by tbe TIft farmers, would be of
more practIcal value tban a month's
dlSCIlsslon of tbe baggIng trust
An ullderstandlllg as to what IS
faIr and what IS unfair wages to
pay, with an agreement to do tbe
faIr thIng by one's self and IllS
nelgbbors, WIll bear frUIt qUIcker
than a petitIon a yard long to con­
gress on Bill' subject
The httle tblngs th�t the farmers
can do tbemselves are 'of more 1m·
portance than the bIg thIngs tbey
would ask otbers to do for them
Tn ,- all Dogs .
Tbe repeal of tbe dog tax by the
recent legIslature was no surprIse
In fact, ItS faIlure to do so would
lIave been the surpnse There was
never any Just reason why the tax
should have been Imposed
Tme, sOlllethmg hke two bnn­
dred thousand dollars has heen
turned IDtO the state treasury an
nually as a result of the tax, and
to that extent the pubhc has been
the benefiCIary, but tbat dId not
estabhsb the JustIce of the tax
I..arger revenues were eaSily III
reach from sources more able to
supply them Tbe same legIsla­
ture that Imposed tbe dollal tax on
dogs, refused to place a reasonable
tax on automobIles As a class
the automobIle owner IS ten tImes
more able to support the govern­
ment than the dog owner IS. If
revenue must be had, It should be
bad from those most able to give It
It was argued, of course. that
tbe dog was a nlllsance, and that
the tax would reduce hIS num
hers. If the state was Jusltfied
In alllllug at hiS annlhllatlOll, more
dIrect legislatIon could bave been
aimed at hlUl, aud that end accolO
phshed wltbout plaCIng a burden
on the llIan who was httle able to
bear It
The new plan of assessment ac
cordmg to the value of the dog, as
go�ts and hogs are taxed, means
veIl' httle, of course, because most
dogs are wortb ltttle ThIS IS but
fall, tbough, and and sbould have
heen the plan at tbe start
Iu Ihe Hour of lIf.sfortllne.
It IS the hour of mIsfortune,
when hfe's pathway IS dark and
dreary, \\ ben we have made sOUle
grave mIstake tbat has brougbt
sorrow and dIstress to ourselves,
relaltves and friends, when onr cup
seems runnIng over and we are
shnnned hy those from whom
words of encouragement and advice
would be of �o much worth and so
gladly welcomed, that we are left
to fight our battles alone The
u.,falrest portIon of It all IS that
many of those wbo know th" bIt·
teruess of the lonely fight are no
more glllity thau our tially assocI­
ates and friends, except tbat they
have comnlltted the nnpardonable
SIn of hemg found out
L<t us bear thIS III mmd wben
IIolI' Far Hllve We Progreued?
Impelled by n sense of CUriOSIty,
the 'I'DIEs editor was one of a party
of two hundred or more who at
tended a prearranged bull fight, III
a populous section of Statesboro, a
fcw afteruoons ago WIth tune
for reflectiou ou the spectacle of
sucb a thing III our midst, the feel­
Ing IS one of uiottificat ion that our
people should set such au example
before an advancing civilizatlou
The thought arises, do such
incidents lead _ forward or back.
ward)
Iu corupansou WIth the civillza­
uou of Spain or MeXICO, our people
would feel chagrined to be counted
III tbe same class Yet we might
ask ourselves whereiu we are supe­
nor to tuose who do tbe same
thiugs aud enjoy tbe same pastimes
as we ourselves)
One's seuse of propnety may, .in
a measure, be satisfied by the
query, where IS the barm of It?
The answer IS, where is the benefit?
Do such thiugs tend to euligbten­
ment? Do they lead to a better
civilization-c-are tbey gomg ahead
or backward? One offense may be
forgivable-we hope that It IS, but
for the good nallle of our civlltza­
tlon we bope that bull fighltng and
prIze figbtmg Will not be regarded
as the leglltmate and elevating
pastllne of OIIT cItizen.
ROLLA. WELLS IS
EARLY ON THE JOB
Democratic National Treasurer
Is After Small Contributor.
THE PBJPlE ARE TO HELP
There II to B. No "Tainted Mon.y"
Uled In Electing Willon and Mar­
ohall.
New York-A small. smooth shaved,
middle-aged man with a coat ot tan
that gave evtdence of much outdoor
Ute recentlr came Into the Waldorf
carr)ting n suit cuse early in the after­
noon and registered as "Rolla Wells
St Louis, Mo"
The smooth shaved little man, who
Is to be the watchdog 01 the Wilson
campaign money from now on, was
askod for vital statistics. "here�pon
It was learnod at first hand that he 18
a banker and ex-mayor 01 St Louis,
Is !lfty-slx years old, was graduated at
Princeton In 1876 or three years be­
tore Governor 'VUBon was graduated I
that he has two aODS who are Prince­
ton meQ and n grandson who some
day w!ll be a Princeton man; that he
had no notion of oeelne New York
this summer unt!l the Wilson orianl­
zatioD selected him as its treasurer
and that just at present the one thins
lbat sUck. out In the appointment In
his mind Is that the new job cut In .e·
Mous1y upon a most beauttful vacatton
which he and Mrs Wells had been en­
joylnlr In a camp at Little Trave�se
bay, Michigan
Mr Wells �elle,'e. In getting at hi.
desk at 8 o'clock In the morning
"We are going to raise our cam­
paign fund throu", the small contribu­
tions/I sold Mr Well!!!
"I am sure that n large part ot the
money "'!II be raised by popular sub·
sorlption
"The people have con!ldence In
Woodrow Wnson and they ",111 give
"'hat they can of their means to lect
8uch 8 mnn president
"I am a great bellever In publlshlng
bloadcast before and after election,
the various contributions mnde
"There are men who can well alTord
to give the committee $5000, but �
'VI'snt to assure the public that we are
not gOIng to have no)' tainted money
"We are appealing to the people,
and we ore relying on them to help
elect Wnson and 11arshall
"I hn\'8 two boys" ho hove been
graduated from Princeton, one flve
years ago and one seven But It Is
not becDuse onrs is a Prln etoD fam­
!ly that I like Governor Wilson He Is
a great big man and the type that we
should have In public Ilte"
Woodro,,' W!lson .ay. thl. I. Dot a
Ume to be a.frald to "speak out In
meeting" That be wae not atrald Is
demonstra.ted by bls logical speech In
accepting tbe Democratic nomination
Roosevelt was w!l1lng to crawl trom
the White House to the capitol tn 1908
If he could help Ills fl1end Root To­
day he would like nothing better than
meeting Root up a dark alley.
The �emocratB are depend Inc on
tbe small contributor to help eleot
Wilson and Marshall The appeal I.
belug made to the people, and the
people are respondlDg
The Democrats are not taking the
elecUon of Wilson for granted They
nre working Bnd working harder than
in a score of years and working as a
united party
-
Winning with Wilson means mofe
than a mel e Democratic victory 1t
means restorln, r 41 prospertty.
MRS. TOM'S PART
IN THE ELECTION
Governor Marshall's Wife Has
tho Memory for Names.
OF THEIR lIVESROMANCE
Th. Notlflc.tlon of tho Indl.na Ex·
ecutlve for D.mooratle Vlc.· ,·
doncy Honore • R.cord·Br••k .
NOTICE!
.,
..
By J. C. HAM'MC>ND.
Of D.mgcretlc N.tlon.1 Publicity ....
....u.
Indlanapolls.-Just about the ttme
that thouadnds ot friend. ot Governor
Thomas Riley Marshall were anxious
Iy wanting to shake his hand In con
grntulatton on his acceptance as can
dldate of vtce-president on the Demo­
cratic ticket, a sm!l!ng woman step­
ped before him, and It one could have
heard what she whispered In his enr
It would bave been something Uks
"Now, hurry tn, Tom, and change
your clothes."
And Tom Marsball torgot to shake
bands with tbe entbuslastlc trlends
until he had carried out tbe orders of
Mrs Tom
Indiana bas bonored tour ot ber
sons ns vice-presidential candidates on
tbe Democratic ticket, but the crowds
'\
Beginning Sept. 1, a strictly
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\v C PARKER
Vice-PresIdent
S C GROOVER
Cashier
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Quick Sales, Close Profits •l
DIRECTORS
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THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bn5-ines; for 18 years, and will apprecIate your bank account.
J. E. DONEHOO andCity County. Express Company 'Decline
To 'Deliver Liquor To-'Day
It IS said that the refusal of the USE POWDER ON ,COIFFURES
Southern Express Company to P.rl.lan Ide. II Undoubt.dly Pretty,dehver shlpmtnts of lIquor to But I. Not Likely to Become
day was the cause of qUIte a httle Popular.
dIsappOIntment to some wbo had
ordered theIr wet goods for late
dehvery
In one Instance it IS said a hur­
ned trIp was made to Savannab In
an automobIle after daylIght for
the necessary "credentials."
There was qUIte a httle of the
stuff lYIng Innocently In the express
office throughout tbe day, though
tbere was uot any apparent scarcIty
of.It among the crowds
•
agalU we see a former assocIate lU
distress aud remember that to err �'armers have awakened to the folly
of tbe EO cnlled bleBslngs of a pratea­IS human and thnt to refuse to as- tlve tar!1'I'.
Slst the fallen IS not dlv)ne
•
"' ... Mrs Ii N Bacot entenamed
tbe younger set Fnday IU honor
of MISS Wlhbel Parker
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furmture Co
Mrs. H S ParrIsh and chIldren
returued yesterday fro�l a ten·
days' VISIt at IndIan Spnng
Mr J S. McCrelgbt retlirned
Sunday to Atlanta after a ten days'
VISit WIth fnends IU Statesboro
Rub·My-TISIll WIll cure yon.
MISS Florence Mays, of \"Rynes­
boro. IS the guest of ber brother,
Mr J G Mays, for several days
Rooring, paints and oils, Metter
Hard ware & l"uruiture Co.
Dr. C V. Waugb, pastor of tbe
Gltyton BaptIst chtllch, filled the
pulpIt at tlle Statesboro Baptist
cburch last Sunday.
Rllb-My-TISlll WIll cure you.
Messrs R SIL JIOIlS and P E
Davcnpol t have eturtled from a
ten-days' bUSIness tnp to New
York and BaltImore.
SpeCIal close-out pnces of bam­
bammocks, Ice crealll freezers and
refngerators Rames Hdw. Co.
Prof and Mrs F. A BrInson,
after a two weeks' VISIt at the
home of Judge Brannen, at Stilson,
returned tillS mornlDg to theIr
home at Bartow.
Deere Spring Tooth and five Tooth,
also Riding Cultivators. Metter Hard­
ware & FurOlture Co
The People Demand II.
"Paducah. Ky ,Jau 9, 1009
I You Ulay ShIp us the ten gross Men­
denhall's ChIli and Fever Tomc on dat111g
mentlOl1ed III yours of the 17th 'Ve sell
more of your ChIll Tomc thal1 a!lyother
[t appears that the peoplt: demand It "
•
-�
JOHN W. BROWN
The Pmcticai
-� Painter. Grainer and-
Sign Writer
Rountree House
Statesboro Georgia
•
THOMAS R MARSHALL
that gr ted Governor Marshall In the
bIg coliSEum In tbe state fair grounds,
Indianapolis, on Tuesdny were the
grealest In the blstory of the pa.rty
The wesl wanted to show the enst
what could be done In notification
honors, and, whIle Mrs Marshan was
happy, of course, over the honors for
her husband, sbe wos also worried, for
her husband comea mtgbty close to
being father, busband, son and part­
ner all tn one And when a woman
bas that combination on her hauds to
care for she bas every right to be
worried
Governo< Marshall w11l never gain
any honors as a hammer thrower. He
Is not built that way
Wblle all the country was reading
tbe vigorous words of Governor Mar­
shall which told the voters wbat he
expects Democracy to do In carrying
out the pledges for tbe next four yearB
It's worth while to know wbat part a
womnn Is taking In tbe a1'l'ah s of the
campaign-how Tom Marshall hap­
pens to b. In tbe position In whlcb be
stands today.
Tbe good people of Columbia City,
IInd, never thougbt Tbomas Riley Mal'shan was a "marrying man" For for­ty yeal's he had Ilved wltb bls par­
enlB, nursing both his father and
mother, who were InvalIds, whJch was
the reason Governor Mal shall was not
a marrying man He telt hi. first duty
was to his parents
Meeting Mrs. Marshall.
Atter tbe deatb 01 his parents Gov·
ernor Marsball dived deeper Into his
law practice, and one day an urgent
case took him to Angola, Ind HIs du­
ties c.Hed blm 10 tbe county clerk's
office, and tbere he met MIss Loie
Kimsey daughter of the county clerk,
who was aSSisting her fatber In the
olllce.
From tbat day Governor Marsball
had more business around the county
clerk's office tn Angola than any law·
yer tn half a dozen nearby counties
Governor Marshall was forty-t" 0
years of age when be was married,
MIS Marsball "elng nearly twenty
years his junior
The MarsbaUs had been married
only a few weeks when the future
vlce-p ....sldent wos caUed 10 an adjoin­
Ing cOtlnty on a case that would con­
sume BOme five or six weeks of his
time
"Now, I did not want to be starting
oft' Hke that," Governor Marshall ex�
plnlued to a friend one day, "80 I just
told Mrs MarshaU that I thought she
should go along And she did"
Since then Governor MarBball has
never made a trip without Mrs Mal'
shall going along They bave trav.
eled all over tb. country totg<lther;
they go to banQuels and ppl!tlcnl
meetlngB togetber until the frlJnds ot
the Indiana executive refer to him and
h1s wife as too "pards<'
"Tom MnlBhall Is not over strong,"
explained ono of bls trlends "While
not n delicate man, his constitution la
not of the most ,rigorous type
"Wben be gets Into 0 pal!tlcal bat­
tle he forgets his weakness He gIves
all that Is in hIm, and that w!ll tell on
any man Mrs Marshall soon discov­
ered that th� governor would becom�
beated 10 mnklng R speech and the
next dov bls vclce would be husky.
She decided tbat he had better give up
Isome 01 the handsbaklng Rnd take car.oi his health !lrst. So when you !lnd
ItTSohclts an opportunIty to estImate on your WOl k,�I and guarantees first-class work at reasonable prices_FIfteen years' expenenee III construction work.
•
.,Paint thatRoof
•
For Sale.
Will sell at a bargaIn 7 y, horse­
power steam engtne and bOller, lU
good condItIOn, WIth all necessary
helts and sbaftlng Apply at thIS
office.
All tin work should be
palllted occasionally.
"Out of sight, out of mind"
IS afteR the case WIth roofs.
Let us look over your roof and
tell you If it needs palllt or
repaIrs.
NelV !1Jank to be
Organized at Pulaski
The orgaOlzatlOn of a new bank
for PulaskI IS now nnder way, and
WIll be accomphshed at an early
date Among the leaders lU the
movement are A. A Turner, L H.
KlUgery, W. E Jones and Dr. J
Z. Patnck_ The capItal stock bas
already been snbscrlbed and tbe
early estabhshment of the Instliu.
tlOll IS assured.
Not all paint is
good for tin. We
use the righ t
kind. It is our
business to know
about these
things.
Can we serve you?
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
•,.
are the ani\' kllld we make
COUldn't afford to make or
handle an Infenor door any more
than YOll can afford to buy one
We manufacture depeudable
nllllwork of every descnptton
and ask your Inqutnes for Sash,
Doors Bhnds, etc Complete
house bIlls a speCIalty'
..
.\ .
P. F. WEEKS, .,Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
'EUy o.r- THE MAf(Ek"
•
Tin and Sheet
Metal Worker
STATE3BOR,O, GA.
•
Prof G E Usber, priuclpal of
the Statesbolo InstItute, arrived
)'esterday frolll Jefferson, where be
has taught the past several years
He IS makmg tlle necessary arrange­
ments for the openIng of the scbool
on the 2nd of September
J1aster Waldo Floyd
Entertains His Friends
In celebratIon of hIS twelfth
hlrtbday, Master Waldq Emerson
Floyd entertained hiS young
fneuds royally at the bome of hIS
parents, Dr and Mrs F F Floyd,
last Wednesday Those prestnt
were Walter Fordham, George
Parrlsb, Horace Smltb, Juhan
Groover, Fred and Harry Cone,
LeWIS ElliS, BIll Sample, HannIS
and Albert Quattlebaum, Frank
Denmark, F,rank SImmons, Bel'erly
Moore, Leo Anderson, Morgan
Arden, Jesse McDougald, Sheldon
Paschal, Bernard Maull, DedrIck
Waters, Logan DeLoach, BrandIS
Martin, Marshall Bacot. Milledge
McCoy, J P Foy, Homer Olhff,
HenrIetta ParrIsh, LUCIle Parnsh,
Wilhe B Street, Mildred Donald­
son, SusIe Mae Carutbers, Ehza.
beth' Blitch, Nelhe Smltb, Sibyl
WIlhams, Helen DennIS, WIlhe
Lee Olhff, Annie B. Grimes Marte
Bowen, BeSSIe LOUIse
•
Cb�ndler,
AnnIe Laune Tun�er, WIld red
Donaldson, LOUIse Foy, Mary Lou
Lester, Irllla Floyd, Lolhe KIck­
hter, Bertha Hagin.
.
.,
JI
•)
E. A.-Smith Grain Co.
' .
htlltlmocks, re·
l:l eam freezers
RaInes Hdw
(Next Door to Postoffice) We llal'e a
few
fngeratols and Ice
we WIll sell cheap
Co .
Mr. Charhe CUllImlUg, of Wasb­
Ill�ton, DC, IS tbe gnest of hIS
uncle, Mr C. M Cumming, for
• several days He hRS recently
been nttacbed to the U. S army
for ,everal y�ars, but bas been
rehed on account of Ill,health.
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed
..-'
Sugar, Stuff. " (.
•
ItT We callY a hne of �eed Stuff, and give out-of-tolVn'II. orders sp!,cla.l attentIOn. -en Our drays give prompt IdelIver y to tbe cIty trade. en Glve tiS a trial order.
Phone 171 5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
case of chIlls and fever, and If
taken tben as a tonIc the fever WIll
not returu. PrIce 25c
I
Mrs J H Rogers and chIldren,
who bave been vlsltlug their aunt,
Mrs. W. C. Parker, bave returned
to theIr home III Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. Rogers WIll be rememhered
bere as MISS Ro,a Norman, who
spent the \VlOter III Statesboro sev·
eral years ago
Hunter, Pearce & Battey, tbe
substnutlal, relIable and energetIc
factors, of Savannah, offer you tbe
same excellent servIce that has
convlOced many others of the bene­
fits of marketlug cotton tbrough
them UntIl you hRve tried them,
perhaps you are neglect ng an op·
portnOlty to realIze mo,,, fOI your
cotton than "Ietofore. Tbey
resl'ectfully soh CIt your conslgu·
ments.
Groal Success in Missouri.
"CaruthersvIlle, !\10 , Dec 7. 1008
IIEnclosed find check ror last gross of
Mendeuhall's Chlll and Fe,.r TOllJc.
Your CII.lI To IC bas been a grea� suc­
cess in this seeton and is our leader. II
Sold on a g\1 antee bl drugglB .
•
Henry Johnson
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CARPET
Thl. Extremety Servlce.ble H.llock
May B. Evolv.d by FollOWing
Direction..
This serviceable hasaock may be
very enslly mode with any remnnnt of
atatr carpet from three-quarters 01 a
yord to Il yard In Iength Tbe carpet
Is bent round and sewn togel her at
the edges so that a cylinder of ma­
terial Is thus obtained. Circular 1)leces
Aot carpet or. cut to fit each end, and
after one piece has been securely
•
sewn In Its place the Interior must be
well atu1'l'ed with shavings, and to
complete the hOSBOCk the second ctr­
cular piece of carpet Is tastened on.
A bassook of this ahape can be
more e... 111 moved about tbe !loor
than the ordinary shape, as It CM be
rolled to any porUcular spot without
lifting It trom the ground.
It the end pieces are cut oval In
shape Instead of circular, a hassock at
a rather dl1'l'erent form can be made
In precisely the same way as that de­
scribed, and wUl be equally usetul,
but cannot of course be rolled along
the fioor For kneeling purposes the
oval ha.sock wUl perhaps be found
more comfortable than a circular one,
though after It bas been much In use
It will more or less lose Its shape and
become somewhnt oval
The poll'dered coUTure adapted to
modern needs has made Its appear­
ance In Paris
While this Is novel It Is hardly like­
ly to be generally accepted
Tho powdered tresses are DOW
drawn up loosely from the sides to
back toward the crown of tbe head,
where they are bunt up, not too pre­
tentioush', Into cona and pu1'l's, with
tiny curls softening any hard outHne
Wben poised at the right angle the
coils and pu1'l's have a very cbarmlng
e1'l'ect. and to hold them In place one
of the fashionable jeweled bands Is
drawn round the bead
Anotber version of the col1'l'Hre
poudre shows the waved hair parted
In the center and shrlply drawn to the
nape of the neck. where It Is ar­
ranged In a series of cens Round the
head as a finish there Is a coil of twist­
ed pearls, which claepii at the side
with a pearl cabochon
Some "'omen are parting the pow­
dered hair from the forebead to tbe
nape of the neck and then arranging
the tresses In sbell tashlon over the
enrs, the sheil-like colis, being plaited
with strings ot jet or pearls
This style Is very quaint and cur­
Iously becoming to the youthful face
Hair dressers and milliners In Paris,
who work togetber In evolving new
styles to harmonize wltb oach otber's
art, are experimenting In .Inglets and
curls for daytime col1'l'ures
WltJt the present style of hat, which
comes Iowan the forehead, extlngulsb­
Ing all signs ot hair, something had
to be done to soften the hard, unbe­
coming line between neclt and bat,
and for this ringlets and little neck
curls are again beJng pressed Into
servIce.
LACE AGAIN ON EVERYTHING
Materlat Apparently Ha. Gained In
Vogue, According to the Best
Authorities.
This, lII<e the winter, Is to be a sea
son of laces, th� great authoritIes on
�ashion state Scarcely a. frock is
fashioned nowadays without Its touch
of lace somewhere on both the bodice
and skirt Wide bands of Venlse are
applied ocross the front of tbe bodice
of the low-cut evening frock, the sur
pHce drnpery of chl1'l'0n, embroldel ed
net, or jewel embroidery half conceal­
Ing It except In the V-sbaped vest In
tront and back Bands ef the same
lace also outline tbe tunic or are ap­
pHed to the satin drop just below the
knee-length tunic Chantilly, exquls·
Itely line and soft, Is often employed
for an entire frock, the skirt being
tormed of several 1I0unces at the lace
sHghtly gathered and sot on the drop­
skirt one above
-
tbe otber.-Harper's
Bazar
Clean Bureau tkoawere.
A woman noted for her careful
housekeeping has the Inside of all her
bureau drawers painted white and
then treated with a coat at cream col­
ored enamel
Tbts, she declares, Is more .anltary
tban Bny lining pad could possibly be,
and when cleantng Is nece.sary, aU
that Is required Is to wipe them out
with a darov cloth.
Would It not be a good Idea to treat
pantry and kItchen shelves In the
BBme manner, also cupboards and side­
board drawers and shelve,,?
Perfect cleanliness would tben be
assured.
Se.lon of Wh Ite.
, White and cream w111 play the most
Important part In the demand for
spring suits, Inasmuch as no smar:t
woman IS wardrobe wtll be complete
without this addition. The fabric mar·
ket contends, however, that this tact
w1l1 not IDterfere greatly ",Itb the
UIUal
To our J,loltents there 16 au express purpose 10 vIe\\-wblcb ill to establilh Dervo_equilibrium There is 110 guesswork By analysis WE ARRIYE AT THE CAU8&of headache, local irruauons of 1\11 kinds In the eyes, RI well as neurasthenia, aDaother extreme nervous troubles, tbeu hnviug the knowledge and up-to-date method.we nre nhle to bring about results "bleb uone bUI OphtbalDlologl8ts are equ.llo..Satisfied paueuts prove our c101UI8.
New York-For the !lrst Ume Blnce --
H A II.I&� T C BARR0 WSWoodrow W!1son became the Demo- • • If. "Jf. .cratle plesl�enUal candidate h... Mro.
Doctors of O'Phthalmo]o"YWilson appeared. Sbe attended In 6,person ber husband's dn!1y conference No. 14 OGLETHORPE AVE, EAST, SAVANNAH, GA.with reportera, although beretofore
�==============7!"=============�JIbe has made special requests that �
ehe be not Quoted nor written about
in tbe papel'll.
That Mrs Wtlaon wished to bave
tully understood was that It .he be­
comes the first lady of tbe land she
will not, aB has been sold In a widely
dl.trlbuted Interview, have package.
of clgareltes In ber persona� desk at
the Wblte H'Ius. and Indulge In smok­
Ing tbem with ber callers
Tbrough Governor W!1son, Mrs W!1
son asked that publlclty be given to 0
letter sbe bad written to the editor of
the Stote Journal at Columbus, 0, re­
pudiating an alleged Interview wllb
her In which sbe detended cigarette
smoking for women The Interview
had come 10 her In a letter signed
"American CllIzen," wblch sold'
-;'Dear Madam-I can Bcareely tblnk
01 any greater calamity to tbe young
women of Ibe naUon than to read such
a preachment UB your Inlervlew otr�rB
tbem I am a workingman, and I see
men lose their Jobs almost every day
because they are Incapac!tated for
w rk by the use ot tbe Cigarette It
smoking does this for strong men
what w11l It do for girls and women?"
-The"intervlew" was 1ndeed a co ...
dial Indorsement ot the woman Bmok­
er Here are BOme of its assuring
pbrases, all credited to Mrs. W!1son
uA woman writer for a syndicate of
Sunday newspapers nsked Mrs Wood­
row W!1son If sbo agreed wHh Ger­
trude Atberton'. opinion of the smok·
Ing ot cigarettes by women Sbe Bmll·
Ingly exhibited three cigarette boxes
pned In tbe corner ot ber desk, all but
8IIlpty.
"'Why shouldn't a woman smoke If
sbe ..njoys It 7" sbe queried_
"'Wby basn't she just ae mucb right
tn a cigarette as a man 7 Cerlalnly I
agree wllb Mrs Atberton tbat any
exIsting prejudice against women
smoking Is to the last_s!lly and abo
.furd
"'Smoklni cigarettes la a question
of manners, not morals. It promote.
good' fellowsWp.
II 'Come women feel that a cigarette
calms their nerves and helps their
blil!lns Into working order. Personally
s.,klng dl1'l'uses my thoughts Instead
ot conc.ntratlng them I enjoy It as I
..njoy after-dinner c01'l'ee Both are
pleasant ways ot ending and !lnlshlng
ot!, both add to con¥lvlallty and good
tellowshlp , "
The editor of the Ohio State JOUI'­
nal, it was clear, had been much tn·
censed at tbe apologl.s tor Ibe cigar-.
ette- bablt among women attributed to
Mra. W!1son, so he wrote on Aug 10
an editorial In wblCh he called, for the
defent of Governor WIlaon or U repu­
diation from his wife It there was no
mistake about It, be wrote, "Mrs
Woodrow W!1son shouldn't be mIs­
tress of the WbUe HOUSE "
If the Oblo editor w ... emphatic,
Mrs. ,\Vl1son was certainly not Jess so.
Atter tbe reporters bad said they
would gladly publlsh her letter to Ihe
Ohio edUor sbe asked for an bour's
time In wblch to Wrtte one This was
what she prepared
"Dear Slr-1 bave just r.celved a
copy of tbe Journal with your edllorlal
entitled 'Smoking Women,' and I beg
leave (0 Indlgnontly deny tbe state
ment that I approve of women smok­
lllg clgulettcs The Interview upon
which your edllotlal wns bnsed Is a
pure Invention I Intensely dlsUke the
cigarette smoking habit for womell­
In fact, so strong Is my feellng on the
subject that mv roal dang.r Ues In be­
Ing unjust nnd unkind In my judgment
at those wbo dl1'l'er with me In tbls
respect.
"But certainly no woman In our
bousebold ever has or ev�r w!ll smoke
Quite apart from the bad taste of It, I
beUeve with you tbat It bas an ex·
tremely Injurious e1'l'ect on the nerves.
"ELLEN A. WILSON
("Mrs Woodrow WlIson ")
Governor WUeon, In 'apprOVing Ihe,
letter sent out by Mrs WUson, 01'l'ered
what be tbougbt might prove an ex
planation tor the Interview !
"I do not think It was mallclously
Invented," he said. "There 1s a rather
weU known writer wbo Signs berse.f
Mrs_ Wilion Woodrow, and sbe no
doubt baa been confused with Mrs
Wilson."
Mrs. WUson Woodrow was tormerly
ma.rled to a relative of Governor WU­
Bon, and It Is understood tbat ber
views on the matter of women who
lmoke are dl1'l'erent trom tboSE beld
'n tbe household at the Democratic
lBndldate.
CIGARETTES ARE '
BAD FOR WOMEN
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Has De­
olded Views on SubJeot.
CONFUSION OF NAMES
Wlf. of Democr.tlc Candld.te Glv..
Out Letter T.klng Btrong Stand on
Smoking Habit.
It Is reported that papers which are
IUpporting the bull mOOSEr bave 01'
lered extra font. of "I's." And tbey
NUl be needed when Teddy &ete to'lBIking.
,III
Wonder how the CQlonel Ukes beln
1II OUtCOIU
Are We Successful?
Do We Merit Your Confidence?
Ask Our Patients
DR. H. A. BARROWS
EYE SPECIALIST
Will Make His Next Return Visit
S�PT. 9TH AND 10TH
HOTEL JAECKEL, S1'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
IN FITTING GLASSES
1Joarding House Has
Close Call From Flames
__ , Robert.oD-Dychee.
't MISS IEliza [Robertson and Mr.
Henry Dyches were united In mar.
nage On Sunday, r Sth mst., at the­
home of Judge A. W Stewart.
wbo officiated
Tbe boardiug bouse of Mrs.
Brown, near the S & S depot, had
a close call from flames at I o'clock
thiS mOlnltlg
FIre caugbt under the floor of
the hack porch, and bad hurned
through tbe floor and was rapIdly
eatIng ItS way to the b(ldy of the
bouse, wllen a lady guest smelled
the smoke and:gave:the alarm. A
couple of young men boarders were
soon Oll the Job, And had the fire un·
der control when the fire alarm at
No Such Word IS fill.
••\skew, hhss , 1\:larch 2, 1901.
"I hnve used Mendenhall's Chili an"
Fever TOll1c for five or SlX: YCRTS IU the­
l\hS!ilSSIPPI Delta. where cl1llls prevaIl BOcl
hRve never kilO" n It to (Eul III a siogle
lIlstAllce It 1R R good general tonic to>
lake at nil sea,olls John L Goodwln_
Attest, CbRS Askew nnd G P Tinkle.''''
Sold b). druggIsts
the ('ourt house was rnng
:The fire IS supposed to have been
set off by Ullce, as It started In a
small �Ile of floor sweepmgs at the
back porch
The damage to the bUIldIng was
shght.
....
Seckinger Gets Light Fine
For Larceny After 1rust
Savannah, Aug 17.-E. B_
SeckInger 1\ ho was tned in tbe
cIty court 011 a charge of larceny­
after trust and foond gUIlty, was:
yesterday scntenced to pay a fine
of $100 or Serve tllree months ita
JaIl
The Jury wblch tried Seckinger
found blm gUIlty under the tbirll
couutlof the aCCUsatIon, but acquit­
ted hIm of tl:e first and secon<l
counts, aud recommeuded tbe
defendant to tbe extreme mercy of
the court.
=
__ , Wood for Sale.
.-
HOiiS'eand stove wood ready for
prompt, dehvery at $3 per cord,
auywbere In Statesboro
J S MIKELL,
R F D No 6, State.,boro, Ga
Wanted.
We want to buy a mule suitable
for dray, must be geutle aud uot
over eIght years old
RAINES HDW Co
MODey to Loan,
I have a connectl.on WIth a large
msurauce company deslTlng to loan
some money In this sectIon. Any
amount deSIred WIll be conSIdered
Terms very reasonahle
GEO L W1LLIAMS,
Metter, Ga
Stables for Rent.
_
-The'Outland stables on North
MaIO street are for reut Apply
to J W Outland or G. S. John.
ston.
For Sale,
r good grist mIll, 2 DaVIS gins,
belt 109, shaftmg aud pnlleys.
P A HAGIN,
Rte No I, Groveland, Ga.
Money to Loan.
I make five vear loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent IU terest
R LEE MOORE.
Wood aDd Corn for Sale.
Well seasoned bouse and stove
wood at $3 50 per cord Delivery
made promptly AI, 0, about 75-
bushels of cpru for sale Phone,
Mrs L V Jollnson's reSIdence.
Notice.
For good leather and good work
go to T A WIlson's .)Jarness and
shoe shop Next <foor to the
Stateshoro BottlIng Works .Jt'.;-;,.'
Remember,
Dr Adams' Baby Powders IS tbe
surest treatment for teethIng babIes
aud bowel trouble For sale at
Vvely's Drul> Store
freckled Giras For sa.le bv LIVELY'S DRUG
non ODD SIlU Df lta"-1IOt'O
It IS an absolute fact, that one 50 cenl
lar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CltEA 1
Will eIther remove yourfIeckles or CHU!H
therll to fude and [hal t\' 0 lars WIll e ,'or
In the most severe cases cOlllpletel�
cure them. We are wllhng to p�rl)onalh
gua.rantee thlsand to return your money
WIthout argument If your compleXIOn I!:
not fully restored to Its natu! al heauty
WJLSON'S FRECKLE CRE.\M l!
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless
WIll not make hBlr grow but WIll POSI­
ttvely remove TAN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES Come 10 today and try It.
The Jars are lorge and results absolute·
ly certatn. Sent by mall If deSired
Price 50c Mammoth Jars S I 00. W lL­
SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 2f>c.
For sale by
W H ELL1S CO , Statesboro, Ga
Sherift's Salee.
Ou the first Tuesday 111 September, next,.
1 I-I .Donaldson, sLcnff, \\llll1ell the 101-
10WID!( property at pubhc outcry belore­
the court house cloor ;;;.::JiitI. ...
"1'\\0 buggies au�barness, one I horse ..
oue wagoD, one t\\(}-horse wagon, tUDe­
teen hogs, one helfer, one cow and calf.
one mule, the property of Jesse Lee; levy
10 fnvor of party uonamed
One tract of lAnd (25 aCfl!8, more or
less) In the 481h dIStrict, Ihe property of
Alex Hall, levy 111 favor of the Pl!ople's.
Bank of Olaer.
Oue trsct 01 lond (77 acres, more or
less) III Ibe 46th dlstnc1, the property of
James DaVIS, levy In favor ofA. T WU­
hams for use of R. N Wilhams
One traCt of land contRtnlUg 11 acres,
one tract contlf.1Ug 63 acreb1 ODe traCt:.
conta1l11Ug 6 nores, alllocaterl11l the 46th
dIstriCt:, the property of 0 M v"arren,
lev)' IU lovor 01 J C. Slgter.
One Ulule, the propert) of Mrs Mrs.
1\1 A HAgin, lev) In fa\or of unnalllec:t
party.
One AutomobIle garage repaIr outfit \DStatesboro the property of 1.. A Sutton
aun others, levy 11 fa\or of W S Pree­
tonus
Oue Improved lot lU tb ctly of States-IN. (1 __=. boro, the property E D j utllller; levy� rln
favor of Blitch-Parrl3b ,-"
For sale by LIVELY',S DRUG Two mules,Brown, levy lUI STORE. Opp. Buk of 8&atilJ!oro lesple.
Fear
Defined
One is Ignoble,
but the Other
is Noble
By REV FRANK CRAN!!: Cblcai"
THEBE
nre two kinds of fear ccutripetal and centrifugal
kir d draw s 1110 10 you the other p shes me from) ou
Tho nobles! quality of love IS al lays accompanied by fear
No mau loves lis w fe d ily unless he fears 10 do what would
bnng upon h m her contempt or wers c,
No woman loves her husbaud as she should unless thero are PIts offear all around I or 1010 LI IIgs she s afraid to do
A proper self respect IS mposs blo wllhout self fellr Tills IS Ten
uyson s mean lug m tho 1 nos
DOllered IIllh the hate of halo the scorn of scorn
fhe love of love
Many persons fall nto gr evo IS error by not understand ng tillS
They tlunk all fellr IS lIelkne�s Any timidity IS Ignoble Hence they
Ilnagme the) should be bold aId fea less fo vlud LhelT own conscIence and
bove no fear of lhetr own modesty
It should be remembered that tl ever) finest qualtty of courage andthe keen edge of hue love s pI re fenr 'II e bnvest sold er IS afla d to
run the noblest lovor IS afro d to bo uUllorlhy
I heso two hnds of fear Bre brought uut III tho Bible On tho one
hand the fear of the Lord IS spoken of as a most commendable th llgthe fOlwtalll of morul, the beglntllng of WIsdom On li e olher hand
we ore told lhot perfect love casteth out fear and We al e e1<hol ted not to
tear God but to boldly or proach
Wbleh IS eaSily understood If we percelle the tllO qualities of fearThat wluah IS commended IS that sCU9lltle tremblwg fear whIch IS alwaystho little sIster to a great alld pure love
That whleh IS condemned IS thnt crn'en fear thnt has no adVIce lor usbut to urge us to flee
CentrIpetal fear IS the other SIde of love Centr fugal fenr 18 theother SIde of hote or repugnance
If I love lOU I am afraid of you If I hate you I fear youare two dtlferent feeLIngs
The love fenr IS that of the 101 er loli'ard hiS beloved the chIld towardhis mother the soul toward God the hnte fear IS that of the cTlmIDaltoward the policeman of olass against class of feuds and grudges and ofthe hie tbat loves evil toward the Lord of life
I wns attracted recently by a news diS
patch purporting to be from ChIcago In
II luch some three or four of the leading
soc ely women of thnt City \lere quoted as
to the probable cost of rearmg a child untIl
It had attamed the age of five years
I he guesses ranged all the way from
$2 000 to $0 000 a ) ear
I have been maTTled for fiftocn years
ond have seven cliidren The eldest IS
fourteen years of age and the youngest one
year In tho fifteen years my earnwgs
hal e bellu approxImately $8000 or about
$530 a ) car Accordmg to the lowestestimate gIven $2000 a year m) selen chtldren should have cost me
tlO4.000 so I am shy to the tune of $96 000
My children are all health) and eat heart Iy three !tmes a day Fourof tbem Bre gomg to sci 001 and I hale nothmg to complam of m tbelrgrade shoWlDgs
The pomt of tbe motter IS tbls Those \\ ho know the leaat about the
reanng of chIldren and the dulles and responsIbilIties of \\edded life areforever rusillng mto pr nt to give peoplo who do know sometlung about Ita fe" samples of theIr Ignorance
),
High
Cost
of
Rearing
Children
I, 'fltt f WllNa.
.. 11...... w, ..
Hus a man the rlgbt to keep 11IB WIdow
unll ed? A woman s falthf Iiness to mar
rlage vows should extend beyond the grave
If she has chIldren matured havmg homes
of their own If she bus deep In.�bng re­
spect for the departed loved one and has
enough on hand to hve a comiortable SID
gle eXIBtence A \\ oman IS only marned to
a man ttll death do liS part but I! money
IS 110 obJect I cannot see why respect and
love should tClmmate at the grave
Marlluge should be held sacred for all
tune If pOSSIble More Ime III the world
...... and le.s fnction IS \\ hat we stand III need
of to make home hie Ideal If) ou ha\ c mamed tho wrong one and do
not feci that you want to IDake ihe best of a bad bargam for Jour ownwelfare and the �ako of the r SLDg generatIon reahze It III hme and separate before you unJustly bhght tl 0 bves of helpless !tWe ones
If vou alWI1)8 bear In n nd the sacred words of the ceremony wluchbound you togetber and tr) to Ille up to- them Reno Ne, and all such
places would soon be put out of bl s ness One should marry the second
time for finanCIal reasons only If the finances are establIshed before or �t
the llU.band s death to my,mmd there IS absolutely no e"cuse for a second
'fI!nture on the rough sea of matrunony
Money
Only
Excuse
for Second
Venture
., _IS f f "'UOLS
.r..I., e,l
, Ever olllce I can remember and long
before then I IVas told people have been
dece ,ed by eggs There IS hardly a person
11Img "ho could not speak eVIl of them
I do not WIsh to or t clse the miant egg
but I lUust say that the adult egg IS
WIcked
Indeed It'S a \lIcked egg whose vlrtuo
.must be -earched for With a candle
SCIence made eggs the natIonal brc'llk
fast food therefore the r consull phon IS
gro I lUg (TillS statement rna) be am
b guous but It IS better so )
'I be lUore I soc of eggs the less h ghly
Many
People
Have Been
Deceived
by Eggs
.,.. Willi .. louisville Ky
I l'aloe bens
There was a time "hen I felt a deep respect for the'c alleged bellevo
lent and sacrificlUg creatures but now I turn IU) head and Ignore them
untill after death
'rhe "en IS a mystery also she bas a gUIlty ccnselCnce she can look
no person III the e)e and feel Jushfied III domg so Ii clear conse ence
fflllrll no accusatIon so spoke a 1'1Se Homan and I hale no doubt lilat Ie
-"1'.'"
" th'
,bOO
....n u I, Ib, "'". p""""
aile One Feature of Implement Shown
IIlultrallon II That It Alway.
Drop. LOld In Center
Tbls drawing sbowa a derrick
stacker wbtcb Is dltreront tram IlJIY I
have yet aeen writes Alfred Peterson
In the Farmers Mall and Breeze It
will build a stack twice as long M
tbe length of tbe arm WI blgb al the
Illllst and 88 wide 118 the arm 111 long
The skids C n.re made of 3 by 14 Incb
plank and tbe base Is 7 feet wide
Tbe braces are 2 by 6 a and sbould be
still further braced by cr088 braces 1 at
given In the drawing Tbe bole In Ibe
platform H IB 3 IncheB larger tban tI e
rtlan eter of tbe maBt wblcb allows tbe
roust to lean over to yards the stack so
tbe load will carry Itself to any place
on tbe Btack Tbe mast Is a telepbone
pole 35 feet long and rests on a pivot
On the skids Tbe arm B Is a amaller
pole 25 feet long at the Inner end of
wblch a crotch sbaped Iron balds It In
place against tbe mast. From tbls
crotch a rod passes up and around the
mast over the tron catches marked I
The arm Is raised or lowered by means
of tbe rope F At tbe upper end of tbe
mast is a large rloff to which guy ropes
E are fastened Tbe derrick must be
Bolldly guyed wben In use Tbe rope D
Is for bringing the load In place on
tbe stack G Is tbe rope to wblcb ibe
borse Is bltcbed The feature of tbls
stacker IB tbat It will al ays drop tbe
load In tbe center of tbe Btack whetb
er at the ends or In tbe n11ddle A
stationary arm Slacker will nal do
this This stacker may be Buccessful
ly used on a windy day and will ban
die as mucb bay In a day as nny
boughten one
IMPROVED SEEDS �RE BEST
One Quart of New Varl.ty of C,Would Grow Enough to Plant BI
Acreage at Small COlt
(By M W KELLEY I
t believe that every farmer wo lid
find It proHtahle to devote a oortaln
portion I't his farm to growing seed
tor tbe coming year In tbls way he
-eould buy Beed eacb year and plant It
on bls test grounds and grow all tbat
would be required tor bls next year s
crops
One quart ot some new variety at
field corn would grow enougb seed to
plant quite an acreage and tho C08t
would be comparatively smali A peck
Carefully Selected and Prepared
ot some new kind ot potatoes would
turnlsb soed tor quite a patch next
year One bushel of seed oalB would
furnish enough seed for a number ot
acres the next year
Tbls would give tbe oeed an oppor
tunlty to become better Acclimatedand bo could select tbe best seedB for
bome use wblcb I. an opportunity Ibat
seldom comes to a tarmer who buys
seed from tbe seed men wbo sell It
tram the general ClOP wI Ich is raised
by tarmers especially for them
Then there Is always an opportun
Ity for a tarmer to sell cbo"'e Beed
oats corn or potatoes to his nearby
friends tor 11 bElter price than his gen
eral crops will bring Tbe time 18
coming when good Be')d will be better
appreclaled by farmers
Purifier I. Needed n Poultry House
In Barn. Hog Pens and Other
Place.-It Is Cheap
Everybody should know 10 V to mix
n good vlltewusl It I. ,eodel In tho
I oultry house In the barns looks von
au the fel ces bog pe s etc It Is u
I> rlfier because It Is unttseptto and
deodorunt It IB oheaj look. ,ell
nnd when rightly n ade and IJut on Is
a goo I preserver
The standard government white
� uab Is mads aB follows Slack a
half busbel at quick II e In boiling
uter keeping It just covered with
water during tbe process Strain this
then add a speck of suit dlasolvad In
arm \I, ater three pounds at ground
rice belled In � ater to a tbln paste
ono half pound SpanlBb whiting and n
!)ound ot glue together In warm water
Mix tl eBe thoroughly a.nd let stand
for a few days Apply bot Coloring
matter can be added If desired Dry
1",lnt pigments are used tor tbls pu
pose
Auother good outside white vash I.
made as follows Sluck a bait bUBbel
of lime In boillog vater as described
above Add to tbls after straining
t \0 pounds s lphate ot zinc and one
pound salt dissolved lu water If you
want a cream color add three pounds
or )elloYo ochre or any shade Ulay be
given tbe ,blto".sh by adding diller
ent paint pigments
Another good wblte"asb Is made
thus Proceed as In second tormula
above but add half a pound of wblt
Ilg In addition to tbe zinc and salt
Dilute to proper conslstenoy wltb skim
n Ilk Apply hot TblB waBh will
stick well tor outside work'
The best way to apply whltewasb la
vlth a spray pump (t can tben be
rubbed In wltb a brusb It desired
though a good job at apraylng make.
EXCELLENT AS WIRE SPLICER
Neat and Strong Splice May Se Mad.
by U.e of L ttl. Inltrument
Shown In Iliultration
The neatest and strongest
can be made with this little Instru
mant It Is made ot a strap ot Iron
one Incb wide and one elgbth Incb
thick One end Is cut Darrow and III
bent Into a book large enough to Ht
neatly tbe largeBt wire to be spllood
sa) S tbe Iowa Homestead At tbe
sides at tbls two notcbes are filed ae
sho .. n In Fig 1 In Fig 2 tbe splicer
is seen In position on he wire The
arrow Indicates tbe direction In wblch
Excellent Wlr. Splicer
to turn to make tbe Bpllce A pair or
large pincers or a vise should be used
to bold tbe two wires between tbe
call. wblle turning tb. Ipllcer In
Fig 3 tbe spUce I. sbown 3S Hnlsbed
Tbe lengtb at tbe handle may vary It
the .pllcer 10 to be used tor net wire
at courSe tbe bandle canllot be longer
tban tbe width at the mesb Other
wise six or Beven inches la about right
{or No 8 wire tbe lengtb ot tbe bandle
should be reduoed tor tbe aake at can
venlenoe
GARDEN (JttIJI
FADM NOTI;S
LEGISLATURE Of
1912 ADJOURNS
Rye may be cut for bay and used
tor all classes at live stock
Tbe demand tor agricultural ex
perts far exceeds tbe Bupply
Poultry manure s particularly good
for torclng the growtb of onions
Stock raising Is tbe best Insurance
agaInst an Impoverished agrlculture
A clover sod turned down makes
an excellent toundalioD. tor a corn
crop
Use nitrate at sod .. or liquid ma
Dure tor crops that are growing
slowly
Whenever a. farmer geta tho auto
fever he at once becomes a good road
preacher
Worn out manure from old hot
beds Is JUBt tbe tblng {or musbroom
bedB In tbe cellar
Keep tbe Btables and the yarda
ciean so tbat Oles and Insects bave
no breeding place
To kill Canada tblatle In a field
put tbe field In some culttvated crop
and keep the weeds down
In a corn growing territory cow peBa
are mostly grown with. corn BowingCultivating Potatoes Late broadcast and otberw lS8
Tbe Virginia truck experiment sta Beg borrow or buy all the woodlion has lound that the best results Bsbes you cnn to use in the gardenIn growing potatoes are obtained vork It well Into tbe soli
wbere the Boll Is kept level during If the bouse Is dan p sqatter somethe earlle cultlvationB but as tbe dry ashes and air slaked lime about
season advances earth may be worked They are good absorbenls
to vnrd the vInes by means of vlnged If there are plants which show parcultivators in order to keep tl e uberB lIcular vigor save the seeds tramthoroughly covered and fMe tram sun tt em to be used next year 'scald If your piants grow tall and spindlyIt has also been found best to on tI In them out Do not be afraid toUnue cultivation as late In tho sen son cut-go at them courageously
as lossible Many eastern VI glnla Reverse cuds at window blinds or
growers do not stoI) culti\ ators untll curtains when bottam becomes worn
weekB before dlggl'lg Is I It gives tbem a new lease at tbe windows
BANKING BILL IS KILLED IN THE
LAST HOURS OF THE HOUSE
NIGHT SESSION WAS PASSED
IN LONG PIGHT OVER
VARIOUS ITEMS
The leglalature adjourned sine die
at J 13 o'clock althO 19b lhe clocks
hod been set baok In both houses so
that when the IInal fall of the Bavel
was hear I the bnnds of the electric
clocks po Ilted to tb. mldnlghl bour
Praotlcally tbe whole night was
8pent In several amendments to the
general appropriation, bill the oblef
of whioh wa. aB to the al poluth g 01
the Pl1g�8
11 e old fighl ou the appolutment
at senate pages that prec pltated the
lose and 8enate In B long dra VI} out
conference lasl year \\as reue ved in
the dyh g hours at the 1012 sess 0)1
and for three ho Irs both houses of
the gene al assembly vere dead
locked
When both houses �ere tired out
by tbe struggle there Hnall) came a
compromise by which the messenger
will appoint for tbe Hrst twenty Hve
days of the Besalon and tbe l>resl
dent for the remaining twenty five
TI Is settled the house and senate ad
journed at 1 13 a clock In the morn
Ing
The committees at botb houses ap
pointed to confer on tbe dlaagl ee
ments tailed to reach a compromise
on tbe page q estlon which was
brought up on an amendment tacked
on by the senate to the deficiency ap
proprtation b II The house took a de
termlr ed stand sgalnBt tbe amend
ment contending that both houses
entered into Bolemn agreement before
he close nr the last session
Four of the most important at the
Ault bills Introduced as the result of
the Investigation of the agricultural
department by the Ault comlll lIee
were passed by tbe senate on the last
day
The Hrst of these bills limits tbe
n Imber at general Inspecto s to six
at a salary of $1 200 per year and pre
Bcribes the minimum number at sho t
term Inspectors to lorty to be paid
at tbe rate 01 $83 per month TheBe
inspectors will be required to devote
tbelr entire tIme to tbe state wblle
employed
The second bill prOl Ides that tbe
tertilizer tax be I a d to tl e stat&
treasurer Immediately upon t ecelpt
and tbe comm ssioner shall be reQulr
-ed to draw warrants on this tut d for
the expenses of the department Here
totore the commissioner has paid tl e
expenses at his department from the
tees collected and subsequently turn
ed the balance over to the treasurer
Tbe next b II provides for tbe in
spection of gaSOline benzine and
naphtha a tthe sante rate at vhich
kerosene Is Inspected and the Inspec
tors shall receive the 8ame remuner
aUon The last at the meUSuers
strikes out tbe names of those cities
where It IB now obligatory that In
spectors shali be appointed aDd leaves
the matter of appointees 10 the handB
at the commissioner to act at hIs own
discretion II also reduces the com
pensaUon at oil Inspectors from an
average of $30 per car to $10 per car
and provides tor a limit in IUBpectors
salaries of $100 per montb
Tbe {allowing are Borne of the most
Important bills passed b) botb tbe
house and oenate tbls session 01 tbe
leglBlature
Tbe Ault oommlttee bills limiting
D1 mber at inspectors provIding tor
Inspection of gasoline benzine and
naptba and requiring tbe fertilizer
tax to be paid luto the state treaBury
before al y expenses are I aid
Tbe Harris subst tute fertilizer bill
preventing the manufact Ire at sale
01 fertilizer containing filler unless
so specified on sack or tag
A b II provldlug for the creat on
at the ofHce ot Iiteutenant governorwi a shall act as presldeut of the
senate Tbls bill will not become a
law sinCe seve al companion bills
haVe not been passed
Bills crea\lng the new counties 01
Bleckley and Wbeler
A bill providing for a change at
venue tor electrical power companies
operating In Georgia
Tbe general Insurance bill
General deOclency appropriation
bill
Special appropriation bill
The Atlanta amendmentB bill
Bill to require all promissory notes
taken tor mining stack to hal e can
s deration and specification 01 said
stock all tace at notes
The farmers free list bill exemptIng cerla n articles tram tax:ntlon for
a year
A bill to provide for the appoint
ment of an official cotton weigher in
every cotton growlng county In Gear
gla
rt e 1 all lah Falls esolutlon re
quest ng tI e gavel nor to lost ga.te a
s It against the J a er coml an) de-­
I eloping the falls
A blil req Irll g all pasBenger cars
operatlug on Georgia lines to havecinder deflectors
Abolition of the J stice syslem incities over 20000 pOI ulation vltll tt eexception of Savannah
A bill p ohlbitlng cen etery officialsto d scrlmlnate against cerla 1 k adsof cofHnB
A bill known aB tbe blue sky law"hlch Is aimed at fraudulent stock.and bonds
POPULAR SYMBOL OF V�LUE
Young Man EvIdent y Was Lacking 11'1
HI. Approchtlon of the Coun
try s States "en
TI cre Is pie ly Of loou for ell leal
tI ougl is In lhe I ut anal c rpltul IS Is
snov 0 by tI e folio Ir g I otdm t vhlcb
b vppeno I all \Vnslll gtou sir et c I
A \ orldly lOUng mal I rone to 0111
Iclso wua gazlng ut tI e advertise
menta which decorate tl e lnterlo at
tbe oar 0110 advertised a lev kit d
ot collar tor n en 1 t e dome Of the
capitol was reuresented er circled by
aile at the collars md on the other
ate and house II h gs of the b rlld
Ing were placards giving price. IDd
slzea The placard on t1 e senate end
at the capitol read Quarler .Ize
alld that on the other end said Tw()
tor a quarter
1 he worldly C) nloal yOUl g man
turned to his con P \I 10
That he remarked just about
cexpresses my opinion of Bome o�
these here congres8mel -Judge
Accounted For
How Is It so many people seem oble
to get tI 0 mal ey to buy auton oblles
wltb?
If you only notice they nre lhe ea ..
lest tblngs In the ,arid will I Ilcb t()
rulse the dust
To provont. !)flllllria lA tar bett.er t.haQ
to ou ij tt Tn a arlill oountrlijs tak a
dose ot OXLDIN E regularly ODce eKoh rookand 8liVe ,}ourstllf fro Cblll! anll hvcr and
othor alarlal troub tiS
A. to KI .. lng
believe there s mi
MOTHER OF
LARGE FAMILY
Tells How Sbe Keeps Her
Health- Happineaa For
Thole Who Take
Her Advice.
Scottville Mlch - I want to tell yoahow much good Lydia E Pinkham s Veg
etableCompound and
SanatIve Wash have
done me I hve on a
farmandhaveworked
very hard I am
forty five years old.
and am the mother
of thirteen children
Many people think
It strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and�u.J;...;;..l);�.l..;3lIJ the care of my fam
lIy but I tell them of my good fnend.
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound and that there Will be no back
ache and bear ng down palOs for them If
they Will take It as I have I am scarcely
ever Without It 10 the house
I wIll say also that I think there la
no better mediCine to be found for younggirls My eldest daughter has taken
LydiA E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound for palOful periods and irregular­ity and It bas belped her
I am alwaya ready and Willing toapeak a good word for Lydia E Pink.ham IVegetable Compound I tell everyone I meet that lowe my health andhappiness to your wonderful mediCine •-Mra J G JOHNSON Scottvllie Mich.R F D 3. •
Lydia E Pinkham. Vegetable Com­pound, made from native roots and herhe,cantams no narcotlc8 or hannful drugsand today holdl the record of being th�most lucce..ful remedy for woman s iliaknown
Are You
Constipated?
The most common source atIII healtb Is constipation
Liver and bo vels that need •
f��engtbenlng IUBtead of fore ,.
Forced activity never cures
J a cobs
Liver Salt ...
Js agreeable nnd e!Torv8scentbubbleB pleaBantly Take It be-fore breakfast Makes yOUteel good and gives an easyregular natural activity ItneVer fiorces
Don t take any s bst tuteAt all Druggists I'J Ib jar 250(by mall 16c extra) Largesample and booklet sent for 20
stamp
Jacobs' Pharmacy ..Atlanta, Go '
;
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Carrying It Too F.r REPORTED BY THEBcler Ufte managemeut ltk. nny --1---all or good thing may be curried to Hero the Original Hlrlm J Toll.exTcel,s k R M'rrlott HI. Attendlnce .t I Countryie spen er was a
FunctionThompson tie Ban Francisco sclenll
ftc management expert He continued
SIlYS II e New York Tribune
We solenUnc manageT1l musn t go
as far HS Hussler went
Husslel'" was the nroprtctoe at a
tremendous factory where Bolentlnc
management had reduced the mo­
ttons of every hru d from 800 10 17
Huasler attended u very fashionable
wedding one day a wedding" here
tl e ceremony was performed by a
blsbop assisted by a dean and a
canon and In tbe most Impr�aslve
part of the writ HUasler overcome by
his sclentiHo management Ideas rush
cd up to tbe altar and pushed tbe
bishop and canon rudely bnok
Here bOYB he said one s quite
enougb for a little job like this
'1
�
•• GEORGE SPEEDS AS
THE PULICE HUNT
HUNDREDS WATCH A
TRAINER FIGHT LION
Beast Sprmgs Upon and Fatally
Injures Him-Show Man·
ager to the Rescue.
Four·Year Old Chicago Boy Pede
als Trlcyole Ten Miles
Through Busy Streets. Chloft)'o -A b rttle bet� ee� an en
raged Hall nnd an marmed man wal
"aged the other day In the arena of
a Chicago amusement park while hun
dreds of poople looked on unable 10
help Hnally being otopped wben tbe
lion wua bearen off Ihe man a body
after It had felied blm
The vlcllm of the lton s aUack WRI
John Hoffman Hfty H\e years old a
trainer for a Wild West show At the
Alexlan Brothers hospital It wna said
be would die
S N Holman trjanager of the ebow
entered tbe cage and battered tbe
lion 8 .kull with nn Iron bur until It de­
slsled Ita attack
Hoffman was knocked down by Ihe
beast Rnd lis rlgbt sboulder right
sIde right leg and arms were tom
open by lhe Bharp claws and teeth at
the bea.t
DODGES ALL DANGER
Goe. on Vilit In Automobile With Par
anti and Oar.lde to Ride Home on
HII Tru.ty Whe.I-Four Houra
Making the Run
Cblcago-AII long dlslance reoor la
national InternaUolll1 and !nten lane­
tary for that malter for little bo) B
four years old riding tricycles bare­
headed in black shoes Md stockmgs
and wlite Jumper Bilts were smashed
to smithereens the other afternoon
Th.e neVI cha.m plan 18 George Rels
also knov. n as To and Georgie son
of Dr George W Rels He pedaled
conltn ousiy without let, slop or hln
drancc from 801 \VIldsor avenue to lis
home 3247 Armitage avenue abo It ten
mlleR He trlumllhed over mnny per
lis of the road Inclldlng strange dog.
and railroad Rnd street car tracks anc.l
arrived at the end of b B marathon 88
rreljjl a. a daisy
�I tln his mot} er and father an
no mced early In tI e afternoon that
they were going over to the residence
of Goorge Remus at 801 Windsor ave
nue for a vlalt In their automobile
and that George bad better get hlB
face \\ ashed If be wanted to go along
tbe young athlete "ent out quietly to
the back yard and brought hie trusty
trloycle around and placed It In tho
enr Then he performed hlB ablullons
wllh a locility II at aatonished bla
mother
When the Rels party arrived at Ibe
Remus domlctle Georgie 8 bmllted to
being chucked under the chin and
asked what his name was nnd what he
intended to be when he grew IP to a
mnn He showed not one of bis c IS
tornary signs of dlscor tent B It after
all tbese tedious social formalitles
were over Georgie made an anllounce­
ment
I dess III do out and take a wide
said he
This was about four. 0 clock
about five Jt was I Bcovered
Georgie waB missing Bl 6 30 Mrs
Reis was nearly distracted At l5ix
Dr Rets v. ho hsd been down tO\l, n
on businesB arrtved at the Remus
bouse In the car Mrs Rels promptly
fell upon her husband B neck
Dr Rei. called lhe police He r 0-
ttfled all tl e stations of Ihe North and
Nortbwest sides and bulletins were
t out to look for a small boy bare
Upon Him and Bore
Down
unable to understand the
olapped their bands in glee
The lion whlcb attacked Holrman Is
past ten years It became stubborn
� bile Holrman was putting It tl rough
it! daily exercises and he etr Ick tl e
beast several times with the whip
)nstead of continuing his attention to
King Ed"'ard .s the lion Is knowl
he turned and walked towards one ot
the other wild anlmala
The beast his el es bla. ng gjlth
ered for the spring Men and women
Brned Hoffman �rore he could
t Tn the lion hid .prung upon hIm
ar d bore 11m down Bare hands to
1 nsheathed clav.s the battle then be­
gan
The lion .hook the trainer until he
became faint and dlopped unconsoJo a
At that point Holman came to his res
BEATER IS WHIPPED
Mob of Milked Men Orened al Worn
en Take the Prl60ner From an
Officer
Ie ded and wearing a \I,: hlte Jumper
suit vlth shoes and Btockings of can
vel llonal black
Meanwhile Georgie "R.8 attending
strictly to his load \l,ork His objec
tl\ e IJolnt was I Is home at 3247
Armitage aven e and he knew the
road thoroughly because he ha I trav
eled the r.oute between It at d tl e
·Rem s ho ISC in his fatl er scar doz
ens of t mcs
When the tricycle champion tur cd
Into Armitage aven e it WAS eight
o clock and dUBk WU8 descending Mrs
Reht wns standing on tl e porch and
st.ralnl g her cyes Into tbe distance
nDd 1 er 1 lsban I vas stnndlng beside
1 er feeling J at about IS bad as t Is
poSH ble lor a father ot a young Trl
�ycle Mike 10 feel
Suddenly there came f am lawn at
U e corner the faint b It steady clank
clank clank of weary lillie legs 1 ush
tng I Qrd against stubborn pedals and
thm n little Hg lTe In � hlle loomed up
In tbe t' IlIgbt
o Georgie exclai ned Mrs Rels
claeplng ber SID! II mllrlthoner
o m Ivver said Georgie dlv me
liomflnk to e It
Tramp Shows $2sh 000
Omaha Neb - Arrested us
vagrant and lodged II the cltl I all
nigl t Mike Curlain In police co rt
1 ad ce I n( re I n $200 UOO fro n an
all I.J ntlannn 1 and kerchief Cur nln
, l� I iel ed up Hb sev tal tamps
1 cnn either regd DO rite a d I
d ,lth
Beaver Pa -Thlrt) five men dress
ed as omen and wearing musks took
J A Bowman at Bridgewater u wife
benter from Offtcer Duniel Bak(!r tl e
other night as tbey ",ere lea�lng the
office ot J sUce of tl e Peace Fred
Ret7.er In Bridge" ater Rnd aller tie-­
Ing the officer to the fence they can
d cted Bowman to the ball grounds
wbere he Vt8.S part ally stripped and
n 10 gh piece of rubber hose was laid
on bls nakcd fi Bh until he howled for
mercy Bo\\ man was theD escorted
home wltb the admonition that tbe
next .hlpplng would be a tlnlehlng
job
Boy, man "ho Is a notorla IS char
aeter In Brldgewator had been arrest
ed on U e charge oC his wife that be
bad beaten her He was talten before
Squire Retzer \1, bo after hearing the
case told OtHcer Baker to take Bow
mal to ble home and If his wife shld
It wns nil right for him to stay tbere
It \l,:ould be satisfactory If ehe ra-­
ft sed to allo\\ her husband to remain
hen Officer Baker was to place him
In jail
Imn edlatel,. atter Boker and Bow
mar stepped a Itslde the omcer was
seized b 35 men who were dressed In
women s clothing aDd wearing masks
at d tied to a fenoe on the spot nnd
then the crowd roughly pushed Bow
n an ahead to the ball grounds where
the r bber snake was laid or
When asked If on investigation In
to Ihe v.hlpping was to be nnde n. po­
lice official said Better let well
Caught by Cowlueker
Frankfort Ky -HelJles8 In t11e
coils of II CO"8 cker 81 ake Mr H
Crom",ell eighty three yellrs old
sho Ited for hell nll his d I gller
Miss Ada Ma� Crom\\ell hastened to
h}s assistance llld dlFpalched the Ber
pent �Ilh n hoe TI e an 1 ke was six
and n 1 nit teet long and U 1:)e Inches
in olre mferci ce
BAD CASE OF HEMORRHOIDS
Okolona, Ark - I bad a bad cas.
at Itohlng and burning piles and tried
many remedies wltbout relief I could
not sleep nor rest at night The affect
ed parts were Irritated also InHamed
and my family physician said 1 would
have to undergo an operation
I bathed good with cutfoura Soap
In pure water about Hfteen mlnules
then I applied tbe Cutfcura Ointment
I did this tour times a day for t� a
weeks then tbree times a day lor an
other weel' and In the spece of three
weel s 1 was cured sound and well
One box of Cutfeura Ointment \\ Ith
Cutfcura Soap cured my case ot pile.
ot six yeara stand In!! Wben t com
menced to use tbe Cuttcura Soap and
tbe Cuticura Ointment I only weighed
one hundred and twenty eight pOllnds
Now) weigh one hundred and eighty
elgllt pounds (Signed) Floyd Welob
Dec JJ 1911
Cullcura Soap and Ointment aold
tbroughout tbe world Bample of each
free with 32 p Skin Book Addr....
post-card Cuttcura Dept L, Boston
Accorded Full Title
One of the New York representa
Uves in congress tells of a 80clal
funotlon In an alsembly d\Btrlct po
IItical club on tbe Elast side \\ bereat
tbe chairman of the entertainment
committee acted as master of cere
monies
The chairman was very busy intro­
dUCing the newly arrived members ot
tbe club to tbe guests wbo Included a
number at IPuntclpal omcers The
representative mentioned was pre
sen ted In a way -to halve his official
bOOOT1l witb his wife as The Honor
nble and Mrs Congressman Blank
Next came a couple who � ere not
known to the master ot ceremonies
but arter receiving the correct name
In a whlsp�r be announced
M r and Mrs Inspector of Hy
drants Faucets and Sbopworks ea
sey "-Lippincott s
Mother II Lingual Attainment
Tbe mother of a little boy In Kan
saB City Kl:ln recttes oesro dialect
stories charmingly Her small son Is
quite proud of her accomplishment
and frequer tly boaBts of It One dal
recently vhen some of his playmates
were vaunting the achievements of
their s.veral motbers tbe little boy
braggingly remarked
My mother Is smarter than any or
yours she can talk tv.o languages
What are they? demanded his
compal 101 s
White and colored
Inlltlnctlve
So you tobk your wlCe to tl e b"se
ball game?
Yes replied Mr Meekton
Did she enjoy 11
Only part at It She thought they
wnsted n great denl of time running
around the lot but BI e thought the ar
gumEDts \\ltl1 the umpire "ere quite
InterEsting -Washmgton Star
Ideal. \
WI at Is your Ideu of a perfect hus
bnnd? J
One with aboul a million who
would los,fl. no time in making me a
merry wido\l,
Whel a couple Is engaged they look
at eocl otl er s virtues with magnl
fyiIJg glasses \I, hlch are thrown aside
on tt elr weddlllg day
Appropriate Name
Why does that doctor s � Ife call
her husband Duckle?
Why nOl? Isn t he a quack?
If lour appetite Is not wi at It L1ihould be
be�l a!�Q �nl�r!��8 d60�Ir)']�E �\ 1 �f�!:
s.way tl u germs rid you of Muil1rla Qnd ireD
erolly I provu your uo diLlon
There are lots 01 funny tblngs to be
seen In this world and among them Is
o fat woman Sitting on a little plano
etool
Tbe Paxton Toilet Co of BnotQll
Mass will B<lnd a large trl,,1 box at
PlUttine Antloeptic a dellgbtful olean ..
Ing and germicidal toilet preparation.
to any woman Iree upon requell.
SANDWICHESI What'.tasner than
cy.onedlbm
It'. excepbonalm Savor
and doesn t COlt a bit more
than ordinary kinds
of One Min to Hive Kid Tl"lneferred but
He May Have Hid a
Grouoh
What do you tblnk 01 this loheme
at having the countrtes exohange ebll
dren! .sk.d Ihe Sewickley mRD
I don t Ihlnk anything about It
laid the Wllklnlburg man What II
the Iden'
An Elngillb tamlly lor lutan08 ex
ohRngol children for a couple at yelLT1l
with a German family Referencel are
first exchanged and all that sort of
thing
I lee
Tbua both lell 01 children get B
ohance to learn another language and
get ncquILlnted wflh another country
It. quite a ocbeme
11. an elegant Bcheme declared
the Wllklneburg man My nelgbbors
have 11 kid that I would like to Hee
exchanged wltb some lamlly In 81
berla.
HM Ing nothing else to do re
marked the old codger I attended
• function '" bile I was over at Tor
pldville the other day The alralr
was held In a dllplrlled grove at the
end ot a road In which every Ume
a horoe popp.� down his tool the duat
ohot up In the air like a skyrocket
A band \\ ftS playing without the
8l1ghl<l11 remorse A stateeman wllh
a nock al wrtnkled al a pickle dron
ed torth redundant ncnenttres with
out end A sad and rlokety merry
go wabble wound round and round
to the sound of Ita own plaintive pee­
die-deed Ie (n a tipey pavilion a
hoarse IleTSon was endeavorit g to sell
In brazen defiance of the pure food
and drug IIct what looked 81 rmlngly
like hart ed lORds tried In sxle-grense
A gentleman In 11 striped tent near
by hoarsely ataled thRt he preferred
to ent 51 Rke8 at ten oonts per ser
pent Ther.. wns ti e usual balloon
whloh .eemed perfcctly willing to do
Rn) thing but go up Scatlered Braund
through the testal Bcene were a few
old soldiers grumbling n smattering
at farmers also grumbling sundry
honest voters ltkev.lse grllmb1ing
nnd varia IS 01 her folks nott Ing obou
whom la worth mentioning except
Ihat they 100 were grumblh g It
may have been 0. reunion n fair a
rnlly n picnic or what not but wll1t
ever Ibey chanced to ca II It I WRS an
cxceHent exnmple at one of Olr most
cherished Instltuttons -Kan.as City
Star
AI AU Groc."
LIbby. MfNeill
It Libby
Cltlcq.
BUT HE WAS WRONG
THE OLD RELIABL.
FRIOK ENGI,ESand the belt Steel Wire Cabl.. Sa" MDI oa
earth. Alae lal'lle Eflilnes and Bollen 1Up-
"Pbed
very, �..promptly IIICircular
Sa.... Enaln.. and M
Repalra, all klndl of Pa�
Dogo, Steam Govemnra, Com Mdl.. Peed
Mill.. Gram Separatora, Saw Teeth, Lacko,Mdl Supplies, and all kmda of machlDer)'.
--- �END FOR CA\ALOG --­
AVERY I CD 51 53 S foraJlh St. AtInIa II.
DROPSY CUR�O QUiOIERBLIar Redaoee••,IUD. _II 4&,..8bortne". or breat.h nllen4 ID tJlII baa ....
COLLUIII 0.0 ...' .elllfOl' COIIIPANY
0...... a. a ••••• 11 ..... \1...... o.
Clle of MI.t.ken Identity
President Tart was out for hie art
ernoon v. alk in Washington one day
when a Haxen haired little girl ran out
In tront of blm held up ber Hnger
and exclal med In a shrill voloe
I know who you are
The president thinking It not at all
unusual that she should possess this
Intormation but willing to gratify her
aeked
Well
Aw
Humpty
azine
Old you fool anybody'
Yep I tooled myself Into tblnkln
I could fool pal
wbo am )'1
s\1e said teasingly
Dumpty ,Popular
Moving Picture, Popular
In a recent number of the Dally
Consular Reports are collected memo­
�anda from cities at d towns In varl
ous distant parts of the world show
Ing the universal quality of the popu
Jar Interest which the moving pictures
excite England Japan Turke) Mex
Ico lodla Australia and tbe islands
at th Hea all have tbe lame story to
tell whereever the clnematogrpb
goes It Hnds an instant and lustalned
welcome
lie Rink
Do you think telephone operation
can be classed fll a profeslion'
Well It �..,rtatnly Is " calltng
Thl. II a prescription prepared etpeCtai.ly for Chll1s and Fever F ve or I s dOHl
w II break any case of ChillI and fey.r,
and If taken then as a toniC tbe Fever wID
not return It acta DO the hver better thaD
Calomel and doe. Dot gripe or I eken
A great majorl '1 _pt lummer tlll Are
due to Malaria In luppreSied form L..
���e OD�JDbl�1ac��dt:��u�b�WOM�:t
,erm and tones up tbe entire 1,.ltem
No. 666
A woman can t feed a man 10 much
tally that It will spall hll appetite tor
It
Fitting Crime
He-I lInow wbo egged you on to
tbll
She-Who egged me on'
He-That old 1 en
Xl'll W aa 0. 8 Boothia, l!rJ'M1p lor Cblldrtln
tee'hlnr IIIdtieal t.he I' ID. red I!U l'Onamm ..
Llou aU.,8 pala curea w ad �oll� Me. bot.t.le
DUIAICE STARCH :=.:::.."':.:::Your discretion might look like
cowRrdlce In nnother
The KInd You Have Always Bought, and which hall beeD
In 1IIIe for over 80 yea1'8, has bome the Ilgnature 01
and has heen made under h1a per­
lonal luperviBlon IIlnee Its Infancy•
• Allow no one to dccehre you In this.All Connterfeltll. Imltatlons and "JUlt-aa·good" are bullExperlments that trine with and endanger the health or
IDfanta and Ch114ren-Experlenoo agaln8t EIperlmen&.
What Is CASTORIA
Caatorla fa a. harmle811 mblltltute for Castor OU, �
corte, Drop" and Soothing Syrups. It fa PI_ut. It
oontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narrotla
mbatance. Ita age fa Its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverllhness. It cmres Dlarrhma and Wind
CoUo. It J'eIleve.l Teething Trouble., cures (Jon.tlpadolland Flatulency. It _lmllates tho Food, replates the
Stomach and Bowele, glvlnlf healthy and naturalllocp.
The Ch1ldren's P�The Mother's FrieDel.
CASTORIA ALWAYS
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U.. For Ov.r 30 y.....
TH. O.NTAUR OO"'�ANV N•• VO"IC GI'rY.-
Kind Man
A local phllantbroplst ordered a fan
tor hlmoelt a nlc. electric bu..er
He allo took the key out of the door
so tbat some of tbe air could go
througb tbe keybole Into the adjoin
tn, room where there are eight per­
spiring clerk.
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY SaveYourDollars
Bome men are
wives never give them a chanoe to
ralk
CQprrlrtl\ J909. br C.E. ZhntnUm,D Ce.·.So. 3
Valuable Real Estate
LITTLE ONE'S STYLES
•SIMPLICITY CONTINUES TO BE
KEYNOTE OF FASHION,
FOR SALE BY
J. F. FIELDS, Statesboro, Ga.
Tillored Plllnne•• Unlvlrlll, No Mat'
ter What the Make of thl Frock-
White Trimming on Every
Specie. of Tub Mlterlll,
Spring fasblon8 lor IItUe maids stili
preserve the ohlldlsb sImplicity ad­mired this loug while. Whetber waah­uble or non-wnehnble fabrics are used,there Is 1\ tailored pilltnness aboutmost of the ltttle gowns. tbese de­
pending upon novet yokes or uandsomecollars for dressiness, or on the use of
two contraatlng inntertala.
In point of style. the frock wltb
loug-walsted bodice and short, plaitedor gored skirt sUll balds place lorchildren Irom six up to twelve, In the
plainer Instances these bave soltd
yokes 01 silk or 01 the contrasung mao
terlal, but the dressier frock utmost
Invariably shows a tbln white gulmpe,provision belug made lor this In the
cut 01 tbe bodice neck. Numbers 01
gowns In the more aotld wasb rabrlcs
bave ehlelds and collars 01 wbltemoment. blue like the sky, thougb pique or plain Ilnen, and Irequent useIs made of wblte lor trimming everystill brilliant; next is flashed the species 01 tub material.The Niagara Falls as I SIIW Them. green which gives the waters a sol- 1'he ltttle Bunday-go-to-meetlng orTil" heavens declare the glory of id appearance. Look at the many alternoon frocks. while preserving tbe
• "
tailored stamp yet permit. 01 course.
God and the firmaments showeth beautiful rainbows! Everywhere considerably more trimming than doHis handiwork. gleaming like so many stars ill tbe the ....aau trocks. althougb tbe garnl-The waves that clash against the sky. Tbese lights that are thrown tures are all on a ftat order. Tbe aur­
n
pllce bodice with ahawl collar reach-
sbores from tbe mighty deep are on the falls are carried so high and Ing to tbe belt. the deep arm bole cutbut pygmies in comparison with shine so brightly that tbey mayor tt. atmulattona and the peasant ortbe mighty rush of waters that be seen for many miles away. To kimono sleeve are all phases 01 tbelittle girl's best lrock. altbougb sleevesleap over tbe rocks at Niagara. many this light is tbe great aurora
may be both long and sbort and neck.When first you behold this mighty borealis. blgb or collarl.... A lrock In onewaterfall, you are dumfounded at It is claimed by scientists that' piece Ii! a smart exaction lor all tbesmaller girts, who w0J11d. of course,
its magnitude. The waters sweep many, many centuries ago. the Ni- look absurd In anytblng lIke a .blrt-lazily along the ri\'er above and in agara falls were seven miles down wal.t get·up. The bodice. too. Isan instant are wbirling in a migh.ty the river at the bead of tbe lake made loose enougb tor tbe utmo.tcomfort, and, unless a. longer cut Is
rush down. down. down tbe depth that now recdves the water fromto the battered rocks below. The tbe Niagara river. This must bewater rises in a mist so dense that 'true because from Lewiston. N. Y.,myriads of beautiful raiubo ...·s are, np to the falls there is a great.to be seen everywhere. A wild.' deep gorge in places m�ny hundredmad. dashing speCtacle! Especially feet deep. Yon pass nght up tblsis this true when yon venture. gorge from Lewistou over tbe elec·Yon feel like retreating. tric railway. Every inch of theThey have tbere a small steamer, way the scenery is interesting-.on"The Maid of the Mis!." You go yonr right the waters in the riveraboard this dare·devil little craft <lashing madly over the rocks that
List No. 150.-1'4 acres jl1S� ot�tof tOIVIl. $60 per acre; this IS
your chance for speculatiou. .,.
�
List No. 211.-0ne hundred
acres; located 12 miles west of
Statesboro; 011 two pnblic roads;R. F. D. from Statesboro; COl1\·e·nieui to good school 'lind churches;soil is part pebble and part sandyloam. and makes abundant yields ofull staple crops.
IN CUl.TlVATION-About 50acres, with ten acres more of good,tillable laud that can be easilycleared.
IMPROVEMENTS-Two small ten­ant bouse"; good fences.
PRICE-$2.500 for tbe tract ($25 List No. 810.-242)1, acres; 10·an acre ): terms, $100 to bmd
lcated
six miles east of Statesboro. ,trade' balance Dec 15tb next SOIL-Is R fine pebble 10Rm. �
•
".
IN CULTIVATION--Abollt 8� JI.
.
---
acres, witu about So acres more 0 �ltlLIst NO.2 I 2·-94 acres: located I good tillable land that can b10 miles nortb of Statesboro,
oUI easily cleared. •two public roads. IMPRO\'IlMIlN'I'S-G 00 d seven-.SOIL-Is a good, sandy loam,
room dwelling and one good teuautwith clay sub-soil. and makes ex- II house: all necessary barns and out- (�cellent ) ield of all staple crops. buildings.IN CULTIVATWN-Abol1t 50 I ADVANTAGES - Convenient to.acres. with ten to tweuty acres more I school and church; no better stock.l
.•
of j!OOG tillable laud.
. I range to he found in Bulloch couuty.s'IMPROVEMENTS-Good dwelling suitable for both hog and 'tcattleand all necessary out-buildings:good fences, port wire and partrail; both buildings and tences ingood state of repair.
PRICIl-1I2,000; terms, $1.3(10cash; balance 5 years.
List No. 910.-'295 acres, located
1)1, miles from Metter; 200 acres
good tillable land, with 100 acres
cleared and under culti va tion;good dwelling and two tenant
houses; all with barns and out­
houses; fine stock range and plentyof timber for all plantation pur·poses.
Price $9.000; terms, $500 to bindtrade, $2.000 Jan. rst, 11500 [ au.1St. 1914, and balauce Jan. t st ,
1917.
I List No. 1210.-Located 13 mileseast of Statesboro; 1,800 acres; 700acres good tillable laud, with 100
acres cleared; good dwelling with
large barn and good out- houses;most of land not cleared is uuderwire pasture fence. and no betterstock range is to be found in Bul­
loch county.
Price $12.500; terms, $jOO tobind trade; $3,000 Jan. t st, next;balance to suit purchaser.
List No. ,,0.-21 acres; five miles !,
of Statesboro; 16 acres cleared. At
a bargain.
Natty Summer Styles
CARRYING with them a suggestion of grace, beauty andelegance; smart, low cut tops, snugly fittin� the anklewithout gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally intended f?rsuunner, because they are cool. and comfortable. Yon ,�tllfind that you will not ouly receive most solicitous attentlO?at our store, but you will get the benefit of our 1 n.g expert­ence in fittiug shoes; and n purchase at our store Will be auevent of mutual benefit.
List No. 157.-'47 acres; 3 miles
from [i mps, Ga.; 100 acres cleared;
47 acres ill pa ture, "'itb a good
fi,h pond, Good price; your O"l'II
time to pay.
,.
•
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
S,lperintendent's Corner.
List No. 1510.-Located 8 milesnorth-west of Statesboro on clayedpublic road; fine pebble land. witi:
175 acres cleared and under verynigh state of cultivation: good six,
room dwelling; three good tenant
houses and barus such as are found
on few plantations in this seCtion;
440 acres ill traCt.
Price $35 an acre; terms. $500 tobind trade. $5.500 Jan. 1st. and
balance in one. two and three
years,
raising.
PRICE-$35 an acre ($8,487.50for tbe tract): terms $250 to bind
trade; $2.750 Jan. ist, next; $1,'
843.75 Jan. ist, 1914; $1,843·75.[au. r st, r9f 5, and balance ($r ,800) _fFeb. 1st, 1916.List No. 510.-80 acres; locatedat Portal; adjoins station property;that is certain to increase in value.
SOIL-Is the very best grade ofred pebble land. and is in bighstate of cultivation.
IN CULTIVATION-About 65acres; praCtically 1<11 tbe entiretract is good. tillable land.
hIPROVEMENTs-New four-rooUldwelling. with bam and necessaryout·buildings; good fences, partwire and part rail; slnall tenanthOllse.
PRICE-$5,200 for the tract;terms, $200 to bind trade; $1.500Jan. 1St. next; $1,7CJO Jan 1St,
1914; $600 Jan. 1st, 1915; $1,2(10Jail. 1st. 1,916.
List NO.9 10.-295 acre!; located.I y, miles from Metter; an excellent
piece of property well located; is
snre to enbance in value.
'-;'SOIL-Is a sandy loam, with ,­good clay sub·subsoil; makes fine
"yields of all crops known to tbis •section.
IN CULTIVATION-Abont 100 ,
acres. witb 100 acres more that can Itbe easily cleared.
IMPROVEMENTS-Good dwelling;two good tenant honses; goodbarns and Ol1t· houses and goodfences; all' in excellent state of reo �pair.
,.
ADVANTAGES-Property is only,.a mile and a half from Metter, witha graded school equal to any foundin this sechiol1; good neighbors: �.fine stock range, suitable for botbhOR and cattle raising.
PRICE-$g,ooo for the traCt ($.,0an acre); terms. �500 to bind tr'!.�$.;$2,000 Jan. 1st. next; $500 Jan. ,1St. 1914, and bala!lce ($6.000) ,.Feb. jtb, 1917.
List No. IIO.-92� acres; 10'cated 12 miles south-west of States­
boro. one mile from railroad sta·
tion; 65 acres of good. tillable land
that can be eaSIly cleared; plenty oftimber for plantation purposes;good neighborhood,
Price $1"5 an acre; terms, $tOO tobind trade; $360 Dec. 15th; balauce
oue, two and tbree ·years.
List No. 1510.-440 acres; locat·ed 8 miles north·we,t of Statesboro,.'on clayed public road; one of tbe Ifinest plantations in Bullocb county;a bargain at the price.
•SOIL-Is tbe ,'ery best .grade ofred pebble land, and is in bigh "�,;state of cultivation. r
IN CULTIVA'rtON -About 175acres. with a great deal more tbatcan be easily cleared.
IlIIPROVElIIENTS·-Good six.roo�dwelling; three good tenant bonses; �two large and exceptionally wellbuilt barns; all necessary out· build­ings; good fences. practically all •wire.
.
TIMBER-300,000 feet of goodsaw timber.
ADVANTAGEs-Good neighbor­hood; convenient to churches of alldenominations; distriCt school to be ,unilt within call1ng distance;clayed road all the way to States.�ro.
•
PRICE-$35 an acre ($150400 for ·(t.the tract); terms, $jOO to bindtrade; $5,500 on Jan. 1St, next;balance in one, two and tbreeyears.
(.
List No.2 10.-100 acares; locat·ed 12 miles west of Statesboro, 2;1.miles from Portal; 50 acres cleared.with IS acres more of good. tillableland' two' tenant hOllses, and never·faili�g spring on property. Tbis is
good land. well located and a bar-
gain at the· price.
.Price $2,500; terms. $100 to bmd
trade; balance Dec. 15tb.
and steam right up nnder the cliffs.
You have to be clad in rnbber suits
to keep dry. Tbe spray covers
you and streams down as if you
were in a rain. From this steamer
you are able to comprehend the
vastness of the falls-their volume,
heighth and widtb. In no other
way can you see them so well. It
is a task to steam up against tbis
swift water. Tbey speed up nearonly to he forced back again and
again. nutil you are satisfied to goashore. In some· places, just be­
low the falls. the steamer passedtbrough water tbat was swiftly
moving direCtly toward the falls.
This was only tbe snrface and tbe
boat could resist tbe current and
steam on to swifter water tbat
takes her rapidly away again,From the boat, where the mist was
not too severe. you .are enabled to
look npon tbese falls from every
angle. and no one can say he has
seen the Niagara falls who. has not
taken this view of them.
are everywbere. or else they are
suddenly wbirling, forming a greatlake of churning water that seems
to be undecided as to its course.bnt conscious of its duty to be
pusbing ouward.
Now look np to the left! You
want to increase the speed of the
electric car to basten from beneath
the great suspl!nded rocks. They
are all the way. Tbe car' winds In
and out alougside the the river's
edge, bemmed in on eacb side byobstacles that are unsurmountable.
Tbe great rock walls to the left
extend np hundreds of feet. The
river to tbe right extends down­
ward almost tbe same deptb.
Scientists claim that at some
future date these falls will recede
.. ,
.). .
List No. 610.-96 acres; locatedat Register; a very desirable prop·erty; bas all the convenience of
town, school and churches. Theday is coming when property oftbis kind will be much in demand..
SOIL-Is a good sandy loam,witb clay sub·soil, and is capableof making fine yields of all tbe
staple crops.
IN CULTIYATION-About 50acres. with abont 25 acres more ofgood tillable land that can becleared with little exp�nse.bIPROVEMEN'fS-Good fi,·e·room
dwelling witb necesssary barns aud
ont-buildiugs; good fences, iu goodstate of repair.
PRICE-1I6,240 for tbe trad;terms. $200 to bind tbe trade;$2,800 Dec. 15th. next; balance
one and two years.
List No. 1I2.-94 acres; located
10 miles north·west of Statesboro;
jO acres cleared and under �oodstate of cultivation; good dwelling,with all necessary ontbnildings. A
good hom�. well located and in a
I:ood neighborhood. ,
.Price $2.. 500; terms. $100 to bind
trade; $750 DeC.-1st. and talance
one and two ·years.
List No. 111.-119 acres; 1)1,miles from Pulaski. Ga.; five·room
bonse; good out· buildings; one'tenant house; sixty acres cleared;
good pebble laud. At a bargain.
more becoming to ber. tbe hem at thedress reacbes just to tbe cblld's knee
caps.
Tbe girl at tbe lelt In our ptcturewears a Irock 01 blue and white andblack lawn. the patterning In'rlng. andspots. trimmed wltb pipings of plainblue. Tbe bodtce baa tbe yoke andvest In one. tbl8 device permittingmuch .martness wltb a contrastingmatertal. and tbe skirt Is side plaitedIrom a box'plalted Iront. Tbe .econdfrock Is 01 robln's·egg blue IInel\. witha very narrow soutache In the sameclear back to the source of '�he Ni· color used on tbe neckband. belt andall;ara river. Tbey calcnlate that sleeves, Tbe trilling flnlsblng tbeit will take thirty thousand years neck and sleeves I. ot wblte lawn wltb. .. a scalloped edge, Tbe extreme plain-for tbls to bappen. Tben, If they ness of tbls Irock makes It a uselul.tyle for a scbool dress In some prac·tical labrlc. and II wanted It can bemade mucb smarter wltb a sktrttucked at the blps and the n�ck cut
List NO.7 10.-t 70 acres; locatedsix miles nortb·east of Statesboro;1)1, miles from Clito.
SOIL-Is part red pebble loam,and part sandy loam witb clay sub·soiL
IN CULTIVATION-About 80
acres. with about 50 acres more ofgood, tillable land tbat can be easilycleared.
IMPROVEMEN'rS-G 0 0 d small
dwelling; tlVO good tenant bouses;all neces£ary baros and out·build·ings.
ADVANTAGI!s-Is surn;uoded bygood scboob; bas churcbes of vari·
OllS denominations at cOllt'enientdistance. and i; situated iu excel·lent. neighborhood. .
PRICI!-$7,6jo for tbe tract;terms, �250 to bind trade; $2.300on Jan. 1St, next; balance oue and
two years.
Li�t No. 113.-1I5 acres; 5 miles
from Brooklet. Ga.; 80 acr�s
cleared'; splendid buildings;
.
goodstock range; one mile to raIlroad
station. The best bargain in Bulloch
county; do not fail to investigate.
are correct. we need have no worry,
for tbey will be right where they
now are during onr lives and thePerhaps you ne':er knew tbat the
falls are divided into two parts,The famous Goat isla�d ,terminates
square.lh'es of mauy generations yet to
come. Tbe falls are wearing back
SHORT COAT OF LACE 'AGAIN
MARY' DEAN,
List No. 11.-187 acres; 2)1,miles from Portal, Ga.; four-room
house. $8 per acre, on good terms,
togetber witb turpel1tine and tim­
ber lease.
List No. I 18. -3jO acres good
pebble land; twO miles of Portal.
$r 3 per a�re.
•
between the American and the at tbe rate of one foot per one bun·Canadian falls. The g:eater 1'01· dred years.nme of water pours over the Can-
------adian falls-better knowlI as tbe
Horseshoe falls, because of beingsbaped like a horsesboe. The end
of Goat island is as abrupt asthe break in the 'river bed over III. a Guaranlt.d Harml", Vegelablt Rtmedywhich pours tbe waters of the Ni.
\
ThaI R.g�lale. Ih. liver Withoul SlOP'agara river, thus forllling the Plll� Yoar Work or Playworld's greatest waterfall. A dose of calomel may knockThe word beautifnl seems to be knock YOll cOlllpletely out for ada)'. I' ddt d 'b -sometlllles for two or three days.':lIIsapp Ie as a wor 0 escn � Dodson's Liver Tone relieves at.'this most wonderfnl cataraCt. It tacks of coustipation. biliousness:is too timid and commonplace·like and lazy liver beadaches, and you.to convey any idea as to what one sta), on yonr feet.
sees when looking upon tbis grand .W. H. EllIS Co. sells Dod�on's. LIver Toue and guarantees It toscene. So harsh! �o volnDllUou.s! give perfect satisfaction. If youThe force of gravIty nowhere lU buy a bottle of Dodson's Liverthe world is more forcefully sbown Tone and do not find it the safest,� than here. Nowhere else is so most pleasant and successful liverh 'l1t witbont resistance re.medl' you ever took, thIS sto�eruuc welg, WIll gIve you hack tbe 50 cents youthrough so long a dIstance. pai<i.for it witbout a question.Just across the river below the ;_rhis guarantee tbat a trust··"fall is the Canadiau power plant. wortby druggist is glad to give on1.'here the river makes an abrupt Dodsou's Liver Ton� is as safe and
t th eby placing reliable as the medlcllJe. and that IS-turn to the eas, er. saying a lot.the great power plant dIrectly b:.
" the falls. At niglit, from thIS
t thrown various colored
,I,blll on the wa ers that pour o.ver
• fAlll aDd on the mist that Tlses
tOlQ, Por a m ment th�y are
tie a gr!at forJl fire;. t e nezt
Popular Garment Ha. Returned to
Favor, With Many Oellgnl to
Select From.Druggists Endorse
Dodson's Liver Tone
SPECIAL.
Oue hundred and Set'ellteen€1 r7) acres; located near city limitsof Statesboro; sixty a,res cleared"nd st!:lllped; fine pebble land-;pnce Hry reasonable; easy terms; .'see us for further particulars.
Tbe short c�t of Ince has returnedat the bidding of fashion.
Tbe popularity 01 cbantilly lace re­called this dainty garment.Tbe coat Is usually made In tbesleeveless style and is bordered withIrlnge or bound with saUn. accordingto taste.
Anotber desigiJ has kimono-shapedsleeves. 1t Is caught In front abovetbe waist, wblle It falls to the back Ina point or Is divided Into two parts,one falling; at either side.
These are worn with Indoor frocks.The ma.lerlal may be chltroD, gauzeor marquisette. Any color to tone Ofcontrast wltb tbe gown Is In goodtaste.
The coals are pretty and gracefuland are a charming addition to anycostume.
\
fonr
good
Bcres
•
List �o. 120.-50 acres;
miles north of Statesboro;
land and buildings; 30
cleared. Price $2,000:
.'
1JULLOCH DRUG CO.
STATES1JORO, GA.
•
II
•
J1edicines, Chemicals, Patent J1edicine-s, Toilet·
and Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps �lPowders, Combs, &c.
Lell Severe Tall.red Model ..The woman who wishes to deviate atrlfte from tbe severely tailored mod­els tbls spring will have ber coat cutwith an extremely deep collar andwide revers. She will also ha.ve thecoat cut with a peplum set on at thehigh wn.lsl·lille and will preserve theseml·fitted lines that bave chAracterlz·ed tailored models lor the past seasonOr two. The new length lor coats. b,ythe way. Is about 24 incbes. Bult .klrtsare usually out wltb ,ome form 01 tbetunic this season either relll or slmu­lilted. Plented .Ide ,ections ars .�ttnto many of the new mOdeis with�uud eil:et:l.--Hurpoer'M H<!zur.
SEWING MACHINE
fOR SALE CHEAP
Rubber Goods, Syringes, .Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast •/Pumps, Bands, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brnshes Tooth ,.rBrushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc. '
Your patronage is always appreciated, and uo malter howsmall you� purchases, you may rest assured it will be Our •coustant aim to sell you the best goods that cau be obtainedand at reasonable prices,
1...®ruggists' Prescript�ons Carefully Compounded � 'f'
. Lost Note,
q Beautiful drop-head. ma­chine, just like above piCture.Made and guaranteed 'by the
New H()me Co.
qOall at·TIMES office.
All per.sons are warned not to tmde forone certain promissory nole for $62.22, infavor of the Tuscarora F'ertilizer Co., due0&. 1st, 1911, and signed by J. L. Dixon .The saig Dote note has been lost Rud asuitable reward will be paid for its returnto me. -I. B. FIII�DS, Agt.
\�
•
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BULI.JOCH '"rIMESEstablished I 892-lncorporated 1905
(................... ,
.
Success Comes Quickest
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qBecause he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co--oper­ation of the bank in doing so.
qA checking account opened at! this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
q Begin �ow, even if with a m�dest SUIll.
Sea Island 1Jank
••• 1
.
Wilson Leading in
All 'But Six States
MILLER MAKES KICK
TO STATE COMMITTEE Atlanta. Aug, 26.-Senator Hok�
Smith, who retuTlied Sunday after­SEEKS RULlN6 TO 6IYE. Hi� NOMINATION noon from \vashington. said thatOYER TURNER all tbat is necessary to secnre tbe
. ...
••
...
I.
You can save money by seeinR 'Boy Scouts HaveRaines Hdw. Co. for hammocks,refrigerators and ice cre�l1l freezers. 'Delightful 'Banquet
Tbe Statesboro Boy Scouts e
joyed a banquet last evening attheir hall which was as delightfulas it was unique. Twenty or more
boys were present, eacb boy bring.illg refreshments of his otyu prep­aration.
Tbe table was spread with a
bounteons colleCtion of dainties.ranging from choicest sweets upand down tbe scale. There were
salads and sandWiches. light rollsand lemonade, fried fisb and chick­
en in abundance. and fruit punchin' plenty.
Under t�e rules of tbe club,eacb boy was required to cook tbe
rations tbat he brought. and the
display on tbe banquet taale was
proof sufficient that there are a
number of embryo chefs among theBoy Scouts of Statesboro.
The scout spirit is growing inStatesboro, t�e membership now
numbering twenty· five.
•
ii,
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m No watch is hopelessly in­'II jured until we have passed
I.' j udglllent ou it,
'" 1f your watch has been damaged, if'II it's 1I0t keeping good lime. or if itbasn't heeu clel\ned and oiled iu tbe lastyear. hring it to us and have it put infirst·cle.ss condItion. Our charges aremoderate .
'1). R, '1)ekle
Jeweler
1Jank 01Statesboro New 1JuI1i1ing
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Aug. 28,1912
The statement of expenses ofHOIl. C. G. Edwards. in the cam-paign jnst closed. is interesting as (Atlanta COIISIi/"/IOIt) .showing the economical basis on The probable victory of Judgewhich it was ruu=-the total expense Nash R. Broyles in his candidacy.being less than $300. This is in, for the court of appeals is. in reali­contrast with tbat of two years ago. ty, a plebescite from the people ofwhen Mr. Edwards' statement Georgia to the effect that they areshowed tbat he spent approxi- tired, of baving law and justicemately $4,000. The expense ac- t�warted by technicality, and thatcount for the campaign [ust closed. henceforward they mean to baveis as follows:
cases judged swiftly and surely onSTATR OF GEORGI/I.-CHATHAM their merits and not by quibbles.COUNTY. Judge Broyles' opponent, JudgeAs a candidate for congress in Pottle. ran a splendid race. and histhe democratic primary eleCtion prohable defeat is by no means toheld August 2 [st. [912. I incurred be construed as a reflection uponcampaign expenses and expended his popularity or ability. It simplymoney therein. as shown by the �appened that Judge Broyles sawstatement given' below. all of 1lnd focalized. in bis fight againstwhich was expended for tbe pur- useless technicality. the demand ofpose stated in tbe said statement the pnblic that a halt be called ongiven.below. this growing evil. Judge PottleThe said amounts so expeuded stands. \'irtually. for the samewere derived from my s�lary, in- principles as those advocated by biscome on property owned by me. antogonist. but the latte"r succeed­and cash in hand owned by me. ed in getting them before a recep·Assessments to enter race. $26CJ.50 .tive public at the pscbycologicalNewspaper space, __ __ 14.60 moment and witb great effect.
T·be foremost plank of Judge
.
Capital $50,000.00 - Surplul $10,000.00
Broyles'. platform was that be
Id 11 h.. . fl BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. MtCROAN W. O. ROIEm J. W. JOINSTON, JI.
P II d b f wou
.
nse a IS III uence. if Prelldent Vlte·Presldent Cllhler Assi. Cultl..
ersona y appeare e ore me.
elected. to' the end. that trivial \
Diretlors:
a duly authorized notary puhlic inand for �aid county. Charles G. tecbnioality should not be permit- JFA'SP.·BR.ERGUISSHTEINRG M. G. BRANNEN·tdd to overtnrn cases in tbe court ' F. E. FIELDEdwards. who. after being duly ,
W. H. SIMMONS
<worn, deposes aud says on oath to whicb he aspired. It appears """"'''''''''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!1tbat Georgia ha� taken him at histhat tbe above and foregoing state­ word, a fact that the judiciary ofthe state will do well to bear .care·fully in .mind.
The creed of Judge Broyles, andits indorsement at the polls. doesnot'inean any sudden or"dlsastronsGa. upbeaval in tbe judicial process ofthe state, or a blow at tbe cause ofreal justice. On tbe other hand it
buttresses justice, aids tbe litigantof moderate means, saves money to- to tbe commonwealth and shouldNOT EVEN BOX RENTERS CAN tend to lessen crime of every de.GET THEIR MA(L
Dissatisfied with his defeat by election of Woodrow Wilson as pres-one vote by A. A. Tur�er in last ident is for the democrats to stand $275,[0GRORGIA--CHATHAM COUNTv.
Wedllesday's primary, J. R. Miller together and ketp up an intelligen�left yest_erda� for Macon, seeking a 'fight.ruling III hIS favor by the state "If' I 'd' 1 1 .execntive committee. t Ie presl entta e ectlOn were
Just what allegations are con. to take place now." he saifl. Mondaytained in Miller's plea, tbe public morning, "there is no doubt aboutis not informed. as an injunction of Gov. Woodrow Wiison's election.silence was imposed by Miller upon "Neitber the Taft nor the Roose­tbe county chairman. Among tbe velt supporters in tbe senate doubtTUmors, howel'er. are several al· that Governor Wilson WQuid beleged grounds. victorious if the presidential election, It is said an effort will he made w�re held now instead of in N(lV!:m­to throw ont part of tbe vote of the ber.
1685tb distriCt on tbe ground that "Tbe supporters of both Presidentthe polls opened and closed \:>y Taft and Mr. Roosevelt claim thatstandard time. wben the law con· they will do mncb between now andtemplates' that sun time shall con· the time of tbe election. But iftrol. [t is claimed that in this dis· the democrats will press their cam­trict eight votes were cast aiter tbe paign in the proper manner. therepolls sbould have clor 1d, seven of is no doubt that they can count onwhi.cb were for Turner. To throw I an overwhelming victory. I besi·out this number would give Miller tate to say how great Mr. Wilson'sa majority of five in the county. majority will be. I know now ofMiller first began talk of a not more than half a dozen states inrecount last Tbursday when tbe whicb i1,e is not stronger tban eitherconsolidation showed his defeat. of his opponents.He abandoned this demand before "To assure the election of Gov­the county committee only wben ernor Wilson the democrats needbe fonnd .that the rnles reqnired only to stand togetber and keep upstich demand $onld be made before an inteligent figbt."12 o'clock on theday following the Senator Smith will remain in At·election. Though announcing tbat lanta until tbe middle of Septem­be bad decided to accept defeat. be ber. From tben until the time ofemployed counsel and con tinned tbe election be will devote his ef­his quest for a ground on which to forts toward a democratic victoryoverthrow the verdict of the people in tbe presidential election. For aagainst bim. part of the time he will be occupied?'Ieantime Mr. Turner has em· at tbe democratic headqnarters as aployed counsel and will meet the member of the advisory committee;attempt to deprive bim of tbe during the remaining while he willclosely· won victory. speak in various states .
EDWARDS' RACE fOR
CONGRESS COST LITTLE
TO RUN WITHOUT OPPOSITION COST
SMALL AMOUNT
meut is true.
Sworn and subscribed to this
24th day of August. 1912.
CHAS. G. EDWARDS.
WM. E. McELYJQi.bI-�_
Notary Public, Chat bam Co .•
NO MORE SUNDAY
DELIVERY Of MAIL
Washington. D. C .. Aug. 26.­
What seemed to be an innocent
and inoffensive amendment' to tbe
postoffice appropriation bill when
adopted, whicb was put in byMinority Leader Mann. of Illinois.bas cansed a general protest. fromall parts of the country. The
amendment provides tbat all first
and second class postoffices andalso those of smaller towns shall be
closed from 12 o'clock midnigbt
every Saturday until midnight Snn­day. The provision is so drastic
in its nature that not even patronsof tbe postoffices who bave lock
boxes will be allowed to get tbeirmail. At tbe office of the tbird
assistant postmaster general this
evening it 'was stated tbat the prb·vision means that newspapers sent
ont on Sunday morning will remain
in the office until Monday. No
exception is made in any class of
mail except tbat bearing a specialelivery stamp.
The postoffice appropriation billis already law. tbe president havingaffixed bis siguature to the meas·
ure, and tbe postoffice officials
bave already maiied thousands of
letters directing tbat tbe post officesbe closed every week from mid­
night Saturday until the same hour
Sunday night. Perhaps the great·est losers by the enactment of tbe
bill will be tbe publishers andreaders of newspapers.
Except iii towns where a news­
paper bas enougb subscribers to
keep an agent. who. it is tbonght,may receive papers in large pack­ages by express. if he meets the
Irain upon which tbey arrive, Sun­
day papers will not be received bythe subscribers until Mondaym�rning. perhaps in many cases at
the same time as the Monda)' m,un·
ing edit! n.
REASON FOR JUDGE
BROYLES' STRENGTH
N ON PLA TFOBM OPPOSING
LAW1S DELAY
Yes! That home you think ofbuying when you have the price, need not be adream for lonf{ if YOll·open a bank account. Evena doi�ar will start that. Economize on your ex­pend1ture and coday-h,ere-where we welcome justsuch accounts a� yours. We will helt> you.
First National Bank
f/?f Statesbol"o
scription.
Wbere it is shown tbat trial
CONDEMNED TO DIE,
BLAMES HIS WIFE
Under New Game Law
'Bird Season Opens Nov, 2(1
Atlanta. Aug. 26.-County gamewardens througbout the state will
very shortly receive copies of theamendments to the statp. game law.passed last year and improved bythe assembly tbis summer.
The feature of the amend mentawbich brings most joy to tbe bea�t.,of the hunters is tbe faCt that the
season for bird hunters will OpeDtbis year Nov. 20th instead of Dec.
1st. glv!ng'teu fnll days better start. -than last year. This amendmeutiDcludes Tbanksgivlng d�y in the
open. season. and will bring cheerto many bnsy men wbo find that
holiday the first of the fall wheD
they can go afield .with gun anddog.
t;,arks and blackbirds may bothbe shot in season this year. An
elFtra large quantity will probablybe fonnd as the whalesale slaughterwas stopped 6y the enforcement oftht Rame law last year.
Tbe general law regarding 11.
censes. privilege of hunting on land
only with permission of owner. andsimilar restriCtions. will stand prac­tically the same as last year.
Also two or thrce tecbnical andclerical errors in tbe original bill,one witb reference pa rticularly toturkey he?s. ha"e been corrected_
For Reut.
ROSE WANTS SON TO lIGEl
EVEN" WITH. SHERIFF
Nasbville. Tenn .• A:ug. 25.-Mrs.
George Rose was bitterly de·
nounced by her husband to-day
when she entered tbe death cell at
the state prison to bid him good.
bye.courts have been obviously in errorin construing evidence. or tbat Rose is to be hanged at snnrisethey have tbrough intent or inad· tomorrow for tbe murder of Jam�sverteoce done wrong eitber to Miller, in McMinn county. andprosecution or defense,-the appel. Mrs. Rose also is held as an access·late court 'may be relied npon to set ory. He feels that bis wife's testi·aside decisions or grant new trials. mony was responsible for bis con-But where it is plainly sbown viCtion and he cursed tbe womantbat the absence of a "tbe" in tbe with sucb vehemence that she fledbill of indictment, the mispladng of from the death cell withont formala punctuation mark. or a mistake leave·taking.in the initial of a man nnder indiCt- Rose was also bitter in denucia­ment is being nsed a9 a play for tion of Sberiff Hart of McMinndelay in tbe bope of wearing out county and calted vengeance do.wnjustice-tben the doctrine euun· upon the bead of Governor Hooperciated by J ndge Broyles would for refusal to reprieve bim.become effective. tbe quibblers Dick Ro£e. a son of the con­will b� brushed aside, jnstice served deUlu�d man, wbo is under a fif­and the law redeemed from that teen-year sentence at the statecontempt today too often ':isited prison for murder, also "isited hisupon it. fatber in tbe deatb celL The con-The Coltsti/ution bopes tbe action demned man exacted a promiseof the people in tbe case of Judge from him that be w(,uld even upBroyles will be accepted by the scores witb Sberiff Hart as soonlegislature to so revise tbe laws'and
he is released.procedure as to bring tbe baneful
power of technicality to a mini·
mnm. Sooner or later, sucb achange is coming. The murderer,the �ich law-breaker. the large andlittle crook of every class will notmuch longer be permitted by thepeople of this state to bide behindtbe ambnscade of quibble and tech­nicality and from it mock justice.
New 8-room r��idence OIl �t!er­as ower avenne; choice location.
C. M. M1\RTIN.
HAIR BRUSHES COMBS •••• , ••••••• , •• , ••••• " ••lS" 101 LET SE.TS
Aids to Beauty
A good bair brusb and comb.
No toilet is complete without
the use of one or botb.
Card of Thanks From Mr. Turner_
To THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH Co.:
I take this' method of thauking
you for your support in my race for
representative. I will ever feel
grateful to" tbose }Vho supported
me. and beg to say that I bold no
malice against those who did not.I feel like e"ery voter should bave
the rigbt to vote as he thinks best.
I shall endeavor to do my full
duty. trying to be guided by tbegoqd spirit.
Thanlu g you again.
. �.
If you want to look neat the
hair must be c'ombed
nner.
